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MONDAY, JUNE, 3, 1912. 1:30 P.M •.

Defendant in court with counsel; jury called; all present.

2 Case resumed.

3 THE COURT. People againe t Darrow. You may proceed,

4 gentlemen.

13 regard to the matter was furnished to you in order that

14 you may be fully informed of what occurred, further than

15 that 1 think 1 cannot act.

16 MR. FOWLER. 1 think 1 should be allowed to make a state-

18 and a res ident of this county for 20 years and such a s tate

19 ment as ths.t kind is absolutely untrue.

20 THE COURT. You will have to seek such redress as you may

21 have in the ·proper court and at the proper time.

22 MR. FOWLER. Must 1 set back and take this before the jury

23 and everyone present?

24 THE COUR T. 'Ibis is not the time or place to go in to that

5 MR. FOWLER. If the Court please, 1 desire to have the

6 opportunity of making a statement here to you; a matter

7 that was brought up on last Friday in which 1 was mentioned

8 in the case.

9 THE COUR T. You mean in connection wi th the Darrow case?

10 MR. FOWLER. With the Darrow and .McNamara cases.

11 THE COURT. You will have to makeyour application to the

1 am a member of this Bar

1 saw to it that a transcr ipt in12 proper depar tmen t •

17 ment under the circumstances.

25 matter.

26

The Court has sent you a transcript in full in 0

that you may be fUlly advised of the circumstances, and th



the court house here and crossing Temple Street, inthe

FRANKLIN,H.B E R T

on the stand for further cross-examination.

MR. ROGERS. it1r. Fr ankl in, on Saturday as you were leaving

1 proper time and the proper place will be afforded youto be

2 heard on that matter. I will not hear you at all, Mr.

3 . Fowler.

4 MR. FOWLER. Very well.

5 MR. FORD. I ask that the jury be instructed at this time

6 to pay no attention to Witnesses not under oath.

7 THE COURT. 1 do not understand that any statement has been

8 made, but if there has been any statement, I will admonish

9 the jury, as heretofore, you are to be governed solely by

10 the testimony of Witnesses under oath who may be brought

11 here to take the Witness stand and sworn. Any statement

12 that may be made out side of that is to be disregarded by

13 you as tea tinony •

14 MR. APPEL. 1 suppose Mr. Fowler thought your Honor, in as

15 much as that statement was sent to him, that he should

16 addr es s your Honor.

, 17 THE COffiT. Th9..t is not the purpose. 1 felt it proper that

18 any c i ti zen should be informed on the matter, and',he could

19 act accordingly, but not here and not now. Proceed.

20 YR. roWLER. +Wish to ,thank your Honor for any, record he

21 has sent me.

22

23

24

25

26
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is absolutely incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, not

cross-examination, and that the question, if asked at the

IRE COUR T. Obj ed tion overruled. ,

MR .1RREDERICKS. May it please the court--l don't think the

MR. FORD. Just a moment--to that we object upon the ground

that the Witness' opinion as to the credibility of Kruger

you would not believe him under oath or under any circum

stances or conditions, or words to that substance and effect

present time by way of impeachment of ~. Franklin does not

in any Wise impeach nor tend to impeach any testimony given

by Mr. Frcnklin on direct or cross-examination. If counsel

seeks to attack the credibility of Mr. Kruger there is a

proper method provided by law for the doing of that. If

counsel seeks to attack the effect of any testimony given

by this Witness or any other witaass, there is a way to do

it by swearing the Witness on the stand where it may be

subject to cross-examination.

1 presence of Frank M. Fowler, Mr. carter, an attorney resid

2 ing in Pasadena; the Clerk of JUdge Summerfield'a Court,

3 -.those being persona whose names 1 can give you, and other

4 persons whose names 1 am not able at this time to give

5 you, did you not to say to Mr. Fowler that you knew Kruger

6 and that youdid not believe a word he said to you and that

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24 Court understood that question.

25 THE COUR T• Yes 1 did.

26
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1 HR FREDERICKS: Vlhy, ask this witness if he said he would

2 not believe Kreug er? Suppose he woul d not believe Kreu-

3 .ger Kreuger is not a .vitness here yet. It isn't

Then this witness s~ing that he did be-

4 we are not in the condition -- if Kreuger takes the ~it

5 ness stand, the law-provides for the mt'nner in which his

6 testimony may be impeached. TP.is is not the manner provid-

7 cd by law.

8 TEF. COURT: I do not assume this is for the purpose of

9 attacking l[r Kreuger's testimony if he should be a wi t-

10 I ness.

11 MR FREDEHI CKS :

12 Iieve Kreuger or didn't believe him or would believe him,

13 or would not believe him, is not impeachment of this wit

14 ness. If he ht'is,\ said he believed him or whether he didn't

15 believe him 211d he has recited ",mat he ltbl said Kreuger

16 told him, why, certainly, the question must be irrelevant

17 and immaterial, it seems to me.

18 ]fR APPEL: Your Honor, it is important in this respect:

19 if you permi t me. If a vii tness comes upon the stand and

20 makes a statement, and in maki~~ that statement he quotes

21 Mr Krel~er and the District Attorney 'here draws it out of

22 him -- Mr Franklin here hesitated in naming l,~r Fowler's

23 name, as your Honor 'Nill remember. Now, we say, too --

24 it goes to the good faith of this witness. It goes to the

25 good faith as to ',~,'hether or not he attached

26 to that statement too t he allEBed Hr Kreuger made to him.
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1 It goes to th e good faith of this wi tness in testifying

2 here. It goes to his manner and conduct on the stand.

3 Whether or not the witness will come here on the stand and

4 make a statement thlt he himself didn't believe, because

5 he would not believe the party from whom he got it.

6 l'IJR FORD: If the court please, the only relevancy that

7 this question could. have to any fact v.,rmtever that has

8 been testified to by this witness is this: this witness tes

9 tified on cross-examination -- on direct EXamination t ret

10 he had had conversation with one Kreuger, in which the

11 name of a d etec tive employed by the defendant, llr Fowl er t

12 ha d been mentioned-

13 llRBOGERS: That is not true, and Iassign is as misconduct.

14 MR FORD: By the defens e in the ],rclTamara case.

15 MR APPEL: That is not true. There is no evidence to justi

16 fy that statement.

17 UR FORD: In \7hich the name of :Mr FO"Jler, a detective had

18 been mentione d --

19 TEE COURT: There 1Jvas no reference to Hr Fowler being a

20 detec tive.

26 lER ROGEHS: I take an ex:ception to that and assign it as

211m APPEL: Or employed by the defense.

22 }[R FORD: I willstrike out, then, my reference to his
. o~ .

23 being a dtective'I\:vTO: he \vas employed by. Counsel made a

24 statement what his occupation ViaS, end I made a statement

25 \"lm t I thought it \',as --
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1 misc ondc.c t.

2 llR FORD: He mentioned the name of one Frank Fowler in

3 that conversation by saying llfr Kreuge:::- had told him ce:::--

4 tain things, and that afterv~rds he IBported those matters

5 to :Darrow,saying he didn't think it "vas e, good idea to

6 have more than one man e.pproach a juror, and l~r Darrow had

7 said nothing. That is the relwancy of it. The relevancy

8 of it is Mr Darrow's conduct in reference to that conver

9 sation, and the fact that he ~as a party to theconversa-

10 tion in V/hich thi s wi tness vas seeldng to indue e one Kruger

11 to accept a bribe as a juror. Now, the fact that the wit-

12 ness believed or disbelieved Krager, has nothi~g whatever

13 to do with the facb:~that he had such a conversation and

14 tha t he was trying to induc e Kruge:' to take a place in th e

15 jury box, absolutely no relev.ancy wila tever. The fac t as to

16 vaIether JJr Fovvler is C'n honorable man or a dishonorable

17 man has no relevancy to that part of the conversation v[ha t

18 soever. It is merely part of the conversation. Now, the

19 vlitness' opinion as to whether Kruger was telling the

20 truth or not, doesn't affect the question as to vhether

21 Kruger had a conversation v:ith him.

22

23

24

25

26
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3s 1 He has testified to a conversati on With Kruger, that is the

2 only relevant fact--the only fact before the Court. Now,

(Last question read. )

A 1 said part of that, but not all of it, 1M. Rogers.

Q BY MR. ROGERS. Then 1 will put it to you, barring the

presence of the ladies, didn ' t you say, tou would not believ

the damned old Dutch son-of-a-bitch on oath under any

tion overruled.

as to whether he believed Kruger was honest or dishonest

doesn ' t affect the fact th~t he had a conversation with

I
. I

A No, sir, no t

1 migh t tell your Honor

1 see no occasion to change the rUling. Objec-THE COURT.

A No, sir.

that 1 talked With one of the most notorious liars in the

universe, and the fact that 1 thought he was a liar didn't

dispDove the fact 1 had a conversation wi th him, and that

is the only point before the Court.

him in which he said thoa e words.

circumstances or under any conditions?

Q What words did you use? A 1 told him 1 would not

believe Kruger under oath and anything in which he was

personally interested, nor would 1, and 1 repeat it here

and now. 1 didn't tell Mr. Fowler that Mr. Kruger was lying

in that words, no, sir.

when,he told me that.

Q Didn't you tell him you would not believe the damned Old

Dutch son-of-a-bitch under any ciroumstances or conditions?
25

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

~ 12

---13
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Q Rr anything like that? A Not in that language, not

under circumstances and conditions, you added that. I

d idn f t say that.

Q Didn t t you say to Mr. Fowler, Mr. Car ter, and the clerk of

JUdge Summerfield's court present, you didn't believe

him when he said it?

MR. FREDERICKS. That is objected to as incompetent, irrele

vant and immaterial, not cross-examination.

THE COURT. Objection overruled~

A I did not.

Q You know Mr. carter, do you?

MR. FREDERICKS· That is objected to as incompetent, irrele

vant and immaterial, not cross-examination.

A 1 think I do.

THE COURT. Objection overruled.

A There were two gentlemen there present with Mr. Fowler

at the time 1 was talking to Mr. Fowler.

Q Now, you say you did say that you woul d not believe him

under any circumstances where he was interested, is that

what you said? A where he was personally interested.

MR. FREDERICKS. The same objection, the same reasons.

THECOURT. Objection overruled.

A . Where he was personally interested.

Q BY MR. ROGERS. I:b you know Walter Lips, one of the

deputy sheriffs?

MR. FREDERICKS. That is objected to as not cross-examina
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hearsay.immaterial;1 ~on, incompetent, irrelevant and

2 THE COURT' Objection overruled.

3 . A Very well, yes, sir.

4 Q BY MR. ROGERS. Ib you know that he heard the same con-

5 veraation, it was in his presence?

6 MR. FREDERICKS. That is obj ec ted to as calling for a con

7 elusion and opinion of the Witness, incompetent, irrelevant

8 and immaterial, not cross-examination; hearsay.

9 MR. FORD. No foundation laid for its introduction, it does

10 not impeach or tend to impeach any testimony given by this

11 witness e1 ther ondirect or cross.

22 matter concerning--

23 MIt. ROGERS. We are crosB-examining now and 1 have a right

24 to read the record of this court.

25 MR • FORD. What page?

26 MR. ROGERS. 599.



1 I~-~.you told Mr. Darrow if he had no t showed upon the

2
scene at that unfortunate moment you would have pUlled

649

3
f your st~n~' by turning LockWood over to the police and

4 charging him with extortion, did you? A 1 didn ' t say
5 that. Q What did you say? A 1 didn ' t say anything
6 about a stunt •. Q Let have the -record. Go ahead. Youme

7 didn' t say anything about a stunt?

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

A No, sir."
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ItQ _~ How I call your attention to the official ref)ord of, ,

2 this court at p~e 584, and I read you ,that part of your

3 an~{er ~hich commences at line 15. I said,'If you had not

4 happened to be there at that particular place :my arrest

5 would not have taken place until I could have pUlled off

6 my stunt at aecond c-.nd Main.' II You so testified in the

7 case, didn't you?

8 MR FREDERICKS: That is objected to as incompetent, irrele-

9 vant and immaterial, not cross-cx:amination, not tending to

10 impeach this witness on any material matter on ,mich he

11 has testified.

12 TEE COURT: Obj ection overrnl ed.

13 A If that is in the record, lvrr Rogers, that is \'loot I ~id

14 JJrR ROGERS: Then, your recollection 'of wmt you said only

15 half an hour before, was not very good, was it? A Regard-

16 ingthe stunt?

17 Q I am talking about your recollection. A Then, what

18 way?

19 Q You said h ere so posi tively that you had never sai d allJr

20 thing about a stunt and didn't mention it, when I read here

21 not half an hOl1rbefore you ha d said it? A Because I

22 thought I had not, and I don,t think yet I did.

23 Q Will you S\vear you di d not?

24 UR FORD: We obj ect to that on the ground the question

25 is improper for all the testimony he has been giving

26 is under oath c,nd he is swearing to it.
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1 THE COURT: Yes, obj ection sustained.

2 MR ROGERS: Is that your recollection about this Fowler

3 incident, and what you said there to Carter, Fowler and

4 the clerk of JUdge Summerfield's court. about your words

5 any better than it was here wmt I have just shovJn you?

6 1m FORD: \Ve old ec t to that as argumen tative, irrelevant

7 and innnaterial.

8 THE COUR[': Obj ec tion ov erruled.

9 A I don't know; I remembel' fairly well woo t I said to Hr

10 Fowler.

11 Q Why didn't you remember this, if your memory is good?

12 1JT.R FORD: We object t? toot as calling for a conclusion of

13 the VIi tness; irrelevan t and immaterial, argumentative.

14 TEE COURr: Obj ection sustained.

15 MR ROGERS: VTbat did you mean by "stunt"?

16 MR FREDERICKS: We object to that as incompetent, irrelevant

17 and imIna terial, not cros n-czamination.

18 THE COURT: Obj En tion OJ err-uled.

19 A If I used the word ltstunt" at all, vhich I very much

20 dOUbt, -- if it is in the record, I pesume I did -- I

21 meant that I woul d have Ur Lockwood arrested at Second and

22 Uain street and turn him over to the police if l[r Darrow had

23 not hapnened there at the inopportune moment to cause my

24 arrest, and it othe~vJise .....;ouldhave been pulled off.

25 Q Then, l,y the '·ord "stunt ll you meent a trick, a fraud

26 a dec ei t, di dn' t you?

llR FORD: We object to that on the grounu",j.,~ ..Yl~l.J,o-! •.~.
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1

conclusion of the witness, irrele~ant and immeterial, not

cross-examination, a~umentative.

3 . THE COURT: Obj ection sustained.

4 MR HOG ERS : ihhat di d you me an by II stuntil tmm, in th e us e

5 of th at word, the true defini tion of it?

6 UR FREnERICKS: We obj ect to that on the g round the ',d t-

7 ness has already answered just exactly v!hat he meant.

8 THE COURT: I think t fat is already answered.

9 MR HOGERS: You meant that you \'(Quld give the appearance of

10 something that was not true, of being a truthful thing,

11 didn't you?

121m FREDERICKS: we obj ect to that on the ground the wi tness

13 has already answered just \~hat he meant.

14 TEE COURT: Obj rotion sustained.

15 MR HOGERS: Exc eption.

16 UR ROGERS: You mean by the use of the word " s tunt ll andl

17 "hat you said youv,ere goi;.ng to do, you meant by that that

18 youwere going to perpetrate a fraud upon the officers and

19 fBve yourself, didn't you?

20 MR FREDERI CKS : We 0 bj ec t to that on the ground th e ';'[i tnes s

21 has already answered the s~~e question.

22 HR HOGEHS: I have a right to c ros s- examine him.

23 THE COURT: Obj ection overruled.

24 A I will.anS\yer that question by f?aying, Ur Rogers, that

25 if I had turned 1fr LOCIDyood over to the polic e offic ers

26 the corner of second and Hain and c.ccused him of taking
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26

1 bribe) it v.ould have b.een the truth to that extent) be

2 cause he told me he had the $500 tha t I f3 ent to him.

3 Q And you would thereupon hawe drIDVll your innocent friend)

4 Captain \Illite in on it) wouldn't you? A I don't know

5 what I might have done; it is vmat I did that counts in

6 this case.

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
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1 Q And you intended to draw your innocent friend Captain

2 White in on the charge you were going to make against

3 . Lockwood, didn't you '1 A My intentions do not enter into

4 this case at all.

5 Q You answer my question. A 1 don't remember what my in-

6 tentions \"Iere at that time.

7 Q You don't remember whetheryou intended to put Lockwood

8 and Whi te behind the bars, do you?

9 MR. FORD. That is objected to as incompetent, irrelevant

10 and Immaterial, not cross-examinatinn and does not--it is

11 not in ev iden oe that the wi tness had formed any intention

12 'II i th regard to anybody except Mr. Lockwood.

13 MR. ROGERS. Well, I am asking him •

14 MR. iORD. He has testified when he saw Lockwood at--

15 MR. ROGERS. 1 object, if your Honor pleases, to his telling

16 the wi tness how to answer the question.

17 MR. FORD_ I am not telling him.

18 JaR. ROGERS. He is sugges ting to him.

19 MR. FORD. I am objecting on the ground that the executed

20 intention--that the witness has testified only to the in

21 tention formed wi th regard to Lockwood and has stated the

22 grounds upon which he formed that intention. NOW, it is

23 not in evidence and he has not at any time teutified that

24 he had formed any intention with regard to Captain White

25 and any examj.nation upon that SUbject is not croBs-examina-

26 tion.



1 THE COURT· Objection overruled.

2 MR. ROGERS. 1 take an exception, while 1 am about it, if

3. your Honor please--l take an exception to the statement of

4 counsel as instructive to the Witness and intended so.

5 Q Now, go on and answer the question. A Read the question

6 please.

7 (Question read.) A 1 had no intentions at all in regard

8 to Cap tain Whi te, he never entered my mind at that time.
. Why

9 Q Well,/didntt you answer that before you heard counsePs

10 argument? A 1 never heard a word he said, 1 was not pay-

11 ing attention to it.

12 Q You didn t t hear wh3.t Mr. Ford said right here and now?

13 A I did not. 1 was thinking of something else.

14 MR. FREDERIC KS· 1 think the Cour t should iutruc t the wit-

15 ness, when counsel asks him a question he ShPuld give a

16 little time for an objection.

17 THE COURT. Yes Captain Fredericks, you are quite right

18 about that. Mr. Franklin, the Court does admonish you to

19 bear in mind the fact th3.t counsel has a right to object

20 beiire you answer a question and you will give him time in

21 which to present an objection and it is your tudy to do so.

22 There is no great hurry about this matter. Proceed, Mr.

23 Rogers.

24 MR. ROGERS. There is a quest ion unanswered, sir'.

25 (Las t answer read.)

26 Q BY MR. ROGERS. And you were not listening to



and immater ial, whether he hear'd me or no t, not crOBS-
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didn't hear what he said when he spoke here a moment

ago in your presence some ten feet away from you?

We object to that as incompetent, irrelevantMR • FORD.

1

2

3

4

5 e xaminat ion.
6

THE COUR T· Objection overruled.

7 A 1 didn't hear a word he said. 1t didn 1 tenter rrry mind at
8 all, 1 was thinking about something else. 1 don't know the·

9 basis of his objection 0

10 Q Now, speak ing of your own in ten tions With r esp ec t to

11 Captain White, you knew, didn't you, when you turned Lock

12 wood over to the police at Second and Main on the ground

13 that he had received a bribe, that it would be necessary for

14 you to show that Captain White had paid it to him and

15 that you thereby put Captain White inthe penitentiary,

16 didn't you, to save yourself?

17 MR • FORD. That is objected to as incompetent, irrelevant

18 and immaterial, not cross-examination.

19 THE COURT Objection overruled.

20 A 1 didn't quite understand your question, MT,. Rogers.

21 lIR. ROGERS. Read it to him. (Ques tion read.)

22 A As 1 told you in my answer before, Mr. Rogers, Cap tain

23 Whi te didn't enter my mind at that time.

24 Q You had gotten Ccp tain White into this scrape, hadn't

26 Q You went to him and solici ted him to act as

25 you? A 1 don, t know whether 1 did or not.
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didn 1 t you"/ A Yes, sir, and he is1 I as you called 1t •

2 21 years of age.

3 Q 1s that all? A That is as far as 1 know. 1 am sure he

4 is that old_

5 Q You offered him $100 to commit a crime? A Yes, sir,

6 1 did_

7 Q And after you had solicited him to commit a crime for

8 $100, your old time friend, you say you never thought of

9 him when you w~re going to turn this stunt at Second ani

10 Main?·

11 MEl _ FREDERICKS. 1 obj ect to that on the ground it is a:r gu

12 mentive, calls for a conclusion of the witness on the

13 testimony, as far as the facts are involved are concerned,

14 it has been answer ed, no t crosB-examination.

15 THE COURT- Objection overruled.

16 the question?

Have you any answer to

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1

1 A Mr Reg ers, I oannot answer t hat question in my 0 ther

Yay exoept tosay to you2

3 Q Say it to the jury, never mind me. A I am talking

4 to you.

5 Q Talk to th e jury.

6 MRFREDERICKS: We insist that th e va tness should be 00.-

7 monished by the oourt and not by oonnsel on either side.

81 A, -- tha t I didn't think mything abou t Captain White

9 at tha t time.

Hr Darrow entered my head.

The only man you"rere thi~ of V'JaS Franklin?10

. 11

12

13

14

Q

A

Q

And lrr Darrow•
r:=;=;;-

I

And Mr 'Darrow? A yes sir.
1
He entered your head, but 'VThi te di d not? A lIo,----...

15 Q You~vere carrying orepe on your arm for 1fr Darrow right

16 then?

17 ltrR FORD: iVe obj eo t to t hat as inc omp et ent, irrelevant

Objection sustained.

and immaterial, notcross-examination, and not the proper wa

toaddress a vii. tness.

18

19 I
20

21

THE COURT:" I do not think that is proper, Mr Rogers.

22 MR ROGERS: You v;'ere exc eediIfgly sol:Ct-ious at th at time

23 about Hr Darrow and notat all solicitous about Ur Vlhite

24 or Mr Loc kwood, your f ri ends of 12 years?

25 MR FORD: We object to that on the ground the question

26 been answered and argumentative to repeat it.
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1 THE COURT: It seems to me it has been fully answered. Ob-

2 jection sustained on th.at ground. •
3 . Q, I vr.i.ll ask a question what you said the other day ~bout

4 being ready for trial here in tm other department.

5 right.

A All

6 Q, You s aid the other day a s follows, did you not: ltQ,__

7 -You knew that they were not going to try you that morning?

8 A --I did not. Q, -- As a matter of fact, cb you mean to

9 tell us you didn't know vhether you'.'fere going to trial in

10 I there? A -- I did not, no sir. It And then, didn't you

11 answer as follows, at page 514: ItQ v\tlll, then, you

12 were ready the other morning with that statement in the

13 possession of the District Attorney, sUbscribed and sworn

14 to by you as the trnth, to come in there and go to the

15 jury and say \'hat you had said, the statement '1"18S not true.

16 A -- Ur Rogers, there is no use of you and I quibbling. I

17 was sa ti sfi ed Ur :j?o I'd va s busy in thi s c au rt and it \\'Quld

18 be impo ssible for him to try the case. It Now, -'b earing in

19 mind tho se two answers, do youdesire to explain them at

20 all?

21 MR FORD: I thinl\: th e only obj ec t of th at is to enable

22 counsel, in asking such a question

23 UR APPEL: There is no obj ection.

24 HR, FORD: I an going to obj ect.

25 TEE COURI.': Make your objection and then argue it.

26 J'TR FORD: I obj ect to it on the ground it is incompetent,
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1 irrelwant and i.mrn.aterial, :SIgumentative, and the only ob-

2 j ect in asldng, is merely to enable counsel to make an argu

3 . ment at this time instead of waiting until the proper time

4 toaddress the jury, and the question now addressed to the

5 witness doew not throw any light upon the subj ect whatever;

6 notcross-cxmnination.

7 THE COUll: Obj ection overruled.

~ A Now, Vll at is it you ~:,an t to kIlO'v?

9 ],[R ROGERS: I vnmt to lmow if you are disposed to try to

A I am not tryiIl,.!S to10 I reconcile tho se tyro statements?

11 reconcile anything.

12 ct Which is the truth, then --

13 MR FREDE ICKS: That is obj ec ted to --

14 A :Stth of them are true --

15 Q :Soth of them are t rue? A Yes si r.

16 THE COURT: Mr Franklin, once again, the District Attorney

tried to get in an objection and you answered too quick

for him. It is your d'lty to go a little bit slower.

JIR ROGERS: I would like that bleckboard, if I may have it.

20

21

Now, lIr Franklin, 'when you \;ent in there the other morni!1.g ,

too t was not -- in the other court room -- tha t "as not the

22 first time you had been th ere on triel? A I didn't go

23 there in th e morning. It vras in the afternoon.

24 ct Too t yas not the first time you had been in th ere?

Obj ee ted to upon th e g roun d it is ineo -25 HR FREDERI CKS :

26 petent, i::Televant and i.mrn.ate:dal and noteross-examinati

I
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1 We add the same obj ection to the question as amended.

2 MR ROGERS: preliminary, entire]y.

3 .MR FREDERICKS: That is, if your Honor please -- it is a

4 question in itself v.tlich counsel can hardly maintain is pre

5 liminary, when he addS, that is not the first tim e you have

6 been in there on trial. The law is very well settled just

7 wha t questions aloI\CS too t line counsel can eslc.

8

9

lq I
I
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I bbl.

1 I MR. ROGERS. On cross-examination of an accomplice 1 can

2 go into everything connected, and 1 purpose to go into

3 .everything connected Wi th his appearanc e inthe cour t room.

4 :MR. FRE DERI CKS •
,,

1 think counsel has no right to', go into
r

5 his appearance in the COl% t room any more than anywhere

6 else • There is a quee tion which counsel has a r igh t to ask

7. and which if asked--

8

9

MR. ROGERS. Let me have People versus Reuff •
•THE COUR T If this refers to some mat ter connected with

10 this alleged conspiracy or transaction then counsel has a

11 right to inquire. If it is.a question out of and beyond

12 it then he would have no right.

13 JAR. FREDERICKS. Counsel having so stated 1 VI ill wi thdraw

14 the objection.

15 THE COURT. Answer the question.

16 A 1 appeared before Judge Cabaniss, 1 believe is his name,

17 and plead gUil ty to a certain charged filed against me by

18 the dis tr ict attorney.

19 MR. ROGERS. Q What was it? A Just a moment until 1
.

20 get throug h, litr. Roger s, thank you.

21 Q What was the charge? A An information filed against me

22 in that department charging me With the crime of bribery

23 in the case of the people of the State of California vs

24 Robert S. Bain. 1 plead gUilty and was fined the sum of

25 $4,000 •.

26 Q At that time when you were fined the sum of $4,000 was
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1 I Ford preaent inthe cour t room? A yea. air.

2 Q Did :tr. Ford have a talk wi th Judge Cabaniss in his

3 . chambers before you entered this plea?

4 MR. FREDERICSK. That is objected to upon the ground that

, I

5 it is incompetent irrelevant and immaterial and Dot cross

6 examination.

7 MR. ROGERS. It calls for his knowtedge.

8 MR. FREDERICKS. Doesn't make any difference whether he

9 had that knowledge_

10 MR. ROGERS. Sure.i t does, Mr. Ford went inther e and got

11 him fined $4,000 • 'It wa.s Mr. Ford that did it.

12 MR. FREDERICKS. Is ",rr. Rogers under oath '1

13 MR. ROGERS. This is in the record, if that is true. 1 t is

14 in the record. We have it right down here.

15 MR. FREDERICKS. Is Mr. Rogers under oath?

16 MR. ROGERS. Yes, 1 took my oath as an attorney and coun

17 sellor at law and 1 am sticking strictly to my duty ar.d 1

18 am going to s."t'.ay right up ther e •

19 THE com T. Obj ection sustained.

20 m. ROGERS. Q Did Mr. Ford make arrangements for you before

21 hand, With your knOWledge, that you should be fined $4,000

22 by Judge Cabaniss?

23 A 1 presume--

24 MR. FREDERICKS. Just a moment. The wi tnesa ia asked for

No, your Honor, we are asking wh ether or

25 an arrangement made With him, not With anybody elae.

26 MR • APPEL.
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he is conscious of the fact.

Now let him answer the question.

Then we will ask him something else to connect

it.

THE COUR T.

MR • APPEL.

THE COURT. At this time answer the question, neverthelesB~

MR. FREDERICKS. The question was if--

P1JHE COURT. Let the reporter read' the question.

(Ques tion read. )

MR. FORD. To that question we objeot upon the ground that

it is inoompetent, irrelevant and immaterial what MI. Ford

said. The only thing that would be of value was if this

wi tness had an arrangement wi th Mr. Ford, why, he has got

a perfeot right to go into that. If this witness aooepted

immuni~ and aooepted a fine, he has a right to go into

that, but what 1 did with Judge Oabaniss or anybody else

is inoompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, and no founda

tion laid. The thing before this oour t is the a tti tude

of this witness, not what 1 or anybody else may have done.

THE COURT' They are asking for his knOWledge onthe sUbjeot.

1 think they are entitled to it. Objeotion overruled.

MR .' APPEL. We· wi 11 show prearrangement.

THE COURT. Now, Gentlemen, 1 don't·~~t any argument.

MR. FORD' There isn't any attempt--

MR. FREDERICKS. May it please the Cour t, we have absolutely

no objeotion and are very anxious that everything should

oome out whioh oan legally oome out, but if a thing.oome

25

26
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1 lout illegally then we are barred from answering it because

2 it is illegal; that is the r eaBon why we ask the for ms

3 of procedure in introducing evidence should l::e followed.

4 We have no objection to any thing coming out which can

5 1 egally come ou to.

6 THE COURT. 1 quite agree with you.

7 A No t to my knowledge.

8 MR. ROGERS. Q You mean to tell us that youdidntt know

9 before you entered your plea there that Mre Ford and JUdge

10 Cabaniss went in to the chambers and arranged that you should

11 be fined t4,OOO? A 1 tell you--

12 MR. FREDERlCKS. That is objected to upon the ground that

13 it has already been asked and answered and not cross-

14 . examination.

15 THE COURT. Objection sustained on the ground it is already

16- asked and answet1ed.

17 ~

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 ]cJTR "HOGERS: Wasn't the Conners case then on trial and didn't

2 lrr FOrd come out of JUdg e Cabani ss' s chambers and go over to

3 you and tell you that arrangement had been made 'while you

4 were si t ting in th at c our t room?

5 liR FORD: That do esn' t impe~.c h my testimony g i v en by th e

6, witness at this time.
I

He has saill not to his knovdedge.

7 He is not a lawyer and cannot testify to hearsay and coun-

8 sel knows it. The only thing that is of value is wret

9 this witness made or thearrangements toot he made "'lith the

10 District Attorney, or ',',hat this '.<fitness may have arranged.
11 with Judge Cabanis~,: directly no foundation laid. If

witness
12 they vle.nt'to show thisf\testifiedunder promise of

13 immunity, if they want to show that thi s witness in that

14 case plead gUilty :knowing t hat he should be fined $4000,

15 let them go in and show it. They have a right to it. We

16 don't deny toot. Let them show that he D1,ade his arrange-

17 ment, if he made hisarrangement wi th I~r Ford, all right.

18 What Hr FOrd did\'l1.th the court has nothing to do with the

19 case.

20 1.fR APPEL: We vent to show be160re lIr Franklin entered his

21 plea of gUilty, he 'V'ms advised by l,fr FOrd villa t the sm-

22 tenc e would be.

23 THE COURT: I WI. cg reeing 1;"l'i th you •

.24 HR APPEL: Then Yle will go on and show what Mr Ford said

25 about it as an inducement to thi s man.

26 THE COURT: I think it is proper only -

I,

A Read the



1 question. (Last question read by the rep:>rter.) A He

2 did not.

3 . UR EOGERS: Were not l[r Appel, ur Davis and a great number

:MR FREDEHICKS: We make the same objection. The witness

has said he did not make such a statement. That such

statement v.as not made, and t berefore it vDuld be impossi

ble fo ask "mo was present ",hen the statement \~.as made.

of persons there present in the court room wh En th at happend.

A Not to -- pardon me.

the ground t mt it a ssm:!1.es a fact not -

:ME HOGERS: '\'lhen that stat fmen twas ma de.

Just a moment. That is objected to uponUR FHEDERIClill :

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

fine as an inducement to him to testify in thi s case.

UR FORD: Ask him that question.

1fR ROGERS: I ,till as~ any question leading thereto, but

I ?Jill not ask a direct question unless I see fit.

int end to put wery question fl atly to thi s wi tness. He

is not the kind of a vdtness that we are obliged to do that

with. I think -- I have the right, though, to show, if

I may, that:Mr Ford and he had an ~reement beforehand

tba t he shaul d b e fined $#1000, md tmt the money Which lJr

Ford had in his possession should be used to pay that

I cannot and don'1JR ROGERS: I desi re to be heard on this.13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24 THE COURT: Read the question. (Last question read by

25 the repo rt e1'. )

26 jJR FHEDERICKS: That is our obj ection -
I
!



THE COURr: Objection sustained.

HR ROGERS: Didn't 1!r Ford 'come out of JUdge Cabaniss'

chambers before you",rere sentenced on that occasion "nd
~.

come up to you and talk to you in the prescnc e and 11. earing,

not only ofl~r APpel and Hr Davis, but numberless other

persons? A He did not. I mve answered that question be

fore.

Ii How, 'Here you present when 1lr -- after you had stood

up and took yoursentence when Mr Ford made his statement

to th e court t you doubtless were, \\eren' t you, and remember

it? A I remember it, yes sir.

0. Did you hear ur FOrd say on tha t occasiom, flI ask yonr

F..anor to impoo e a fin e and I would say tha t Yfe have in our

possession moneys which are sufficient to pay that fine be

longing to }Tr Franklin, and that the fin e will be paid if

imposed." Did you hear 1Jr Ford say that standing by your

side? A No, he-'as notstanding by my side.

l!fR FHEDERICKS: Just a moment, Ur Franklin. Vk obj ect

to the method of proving a statement, and also to the

materiality of the statement. We object to the question

further on the ground that it is hearsay and not material.

liR APPEL: Your Honor, -:.'8 are trying to prove

TEE COURT: Overruled.

~:ffi APPEL: -- the arrarg ement w'as discovered there.

IffiFRFJ)ERICKS: We hare no objection to the fact going

the method of it.
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The objection is overruled. Proceed.

Go ahead.

\.
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2

A 1 think Mr. Ford nade a statement similar to the one

that you have apparently read from some record. 1 think

3 th at he di d, yes, sir.

4 Q You heard it, didn't you? A 1 did or 1 couldn't

5 testify to it now.

6 Q Did he further say at that time, Itl would ask your

7 Honor to impose simply a fine in this matter, and 1 would

before.

ask your Honor to impose a fine and 1 would state that we

have in our possession moneys which are sufficient to pay

that fine lbelonging to Mr. Franklin, and that the fine will

1 would

Thfit was tnue then, was it, the statement that he made?

1 am not tes tifying as to what Mr. Ford said was trueA

suggest that the amount of that fine be $4,000.

or no1i.

Q

be paid if imposed."

MR. FORD. Counsel has already read that.

MR. ROGERS. 1 read the first part of the sentence.

THE COURT 1 think you read the whole of it.

MR • ROGERS • 1 did not read all of it. 1 read now the first

part which preceded the other part which 1 did not read

MR • FURD. We withdraw the objection to save time.

THE COURT. All right. It sounded very familiar.

MR • ROGERS. This last part 1 did read before, the first

part 1 did not.

A. 1 think, in fact, 1 am qUite sure that Mr. Ford did make

a~tatement at that time at that place.
24
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1~1 t true or not?

2 MR. FORD. Which por tion? We object upon the ground it is

3 incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial and calls for the

4 conclusion of the witnes~ as to several matters.

5 THE COUR T· Obj ec tion sustained.

6 MR. ROGERS. Q Was it true that he had in his possession

7 $4,000 belonging to you to pay the fine?

8 MR. FORD· To that, if the Court pI ease, we object upon the

9 grouni that it calls for a conclusion of the witness as to

10 whom that $4,000 belonged. Now, it may have been the

11 theory of the prosecutor that when the money was delivered

12 to this witness that the delivery cons ti tuted--

13 MR. ROGERS' 1 take an exception to the statement of counsel,

14 putting it in the mouth of the witness what his explanation

15 should be.

16 MR. FORD. We object to the witness testifying at all on

17 that sUbject. 1 am not trying to put anything in the mouth

18 of the wi tness. 1 am s imply saying counsel may have had

was the owner of the money 10 absolutely incompetent for

in his ~ind, that if 1 made such a stateement and 1 am here

to say 1 did, that when that statement was made in court

that the opinion of the person who was making it that that

money was the property of Mr. Franklin Vias! a poor conclusion

on the part of the person who made the statement, myself,

and that while 1 had a right to make the statement based

on my own conclusions, this witness' conclusions as to who

23

19

20 I
21

22

24

25

26
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1 I this court. It may be true that when money ie delivered ::2
2 another that the rrere delivery of t1?-e money, the party whom

3 -it is delivered to, is the owner of it, but that is a

4 question of law, a conclusion to which this witness cannot

5 testify, and upon that ground we object to the question

6 and on the fux'ther ground it is not cross-examination,

7 incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial 0

8 MR. APPEL. With all due r eapec t to yOrE. Honor, we have the

9 highest opinion of Your Honor, and Without meaning any dia-

10 respect to couns e1 we protes t, your Honor, againa t the con

11 duct of the district attorney getting in here and putting

12 in the mind of the witness what he should anawer, what

13 explanation he should have. Now, he goes on to state,

14 your Honor, What mi ght have been fltr. Frm klin'6 idea of this

15 rnatter, and what would not be. Why is that done? Be says

16 that it might have been the idea of the person who was

17 speaking that such and such a thing was a fact or that

18 such a thing was p.ot the fact. Now, we are asking for his

19 knowledge. We want to know whether this man knew or did not

20 know whether he had $4,000 in the hands of the district

21 a tt'Orney to pay his fine, your Bonor. That is all that this

22 question Virtually comes to. 1 should think that any man-

23 it isn't any conclusion--l should think any man knows whe

24 ther he has got ~4,OOO inthebank or not, and it doesn't

25 require a great deal of thinking to know that. We want

26 to know whether or not this s ta tement made by the dis tr io
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1 attorney when representing this man was the truth or not)

2 whether or not rlu. Franklin did pay) actually pay that fine'

3 .or whether it was paid for him in order to induce him to

4 testify here in this case against Mr. rarrow--that is all it

5 goeeto.

6 lffi. FREDERICKS. We have no objection to that quee tion.

7

8

9

10

MR. APPEL. And) therefore) we are askirg him if i tistrue. I

Whatever explanation he has he has a right to give it in his

own way but 1 do protest) your Honor) against this manner of

trying a case and putting that language in the mouth of the

11 witness) what he should say) because it isn 1 t fair) your

12 Honor.
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1 It is suggestive to the mind of the'vitness. It isn't

2 right. "He YTOnld not be allov'Ted, your Hoho r, to get up

3 here and say the ':J'i tness may have thought this or may hwe

4 thonght that, because it ks not right; it isn't fair; it

5 i sn' t fair to th e defendant. The law requir es that th e de-

6 fendant and his counseih should be fair, but it requires

7 that the District Attorney at all hazards must and ought

8 by right to be fair. Now, I SUbmit, your Honor, that with

9 all due respect and in the interests of justice, ~nd \vi th-

10 lout any feeling \vhatsoever, that this is not a fair 'lImy
I

11' of presenting obj ections. NO'll, I beg your Honor that this

12 method should be stopped on their side, your Honor. Let

13 the wi tness answer for himself. VTe are trying to g et at

14 his mind. It is his condition at the circumstarces attend

15 ins his plea of guilty there, Ymat he"was fined, who paid

16 . the fine, \'!by that crrangement was made, what inducements

17 were made him to plead gUilty, :~md on Y{hat conditions he

18 plead guilty, and we shall follow it up by mOlting, your

19 Honor--
to

20 HR FREDERICKS: We have no objection, your P.onor, the ques-
" A

21 tions which counsel has been ~.rguing about. We have no

22 objection to this witness shovring the jurors as far as he

23 knOWSYlha t mone'J'i',as being talked about by Ur Ford and \'{!ere

24 that money '.'as. ".7e are simply objecting to this vdtness

25 I stating a conclusion of mw which is the o~~ership
26 1 money • That is vlhat makes all the lawsuits in the

I



1

2

3

4

5

6

6'(51

courts in this county end other counties, as to who is

the oy,ner of certain property, and too t is all; simply ob-

j ecting to th e vIi tness stating a conclusion of law, who was

the ovmer. We have no particular objection ~o counsel

bringont the things he said. he wanted to bring out; what

money this "'as, vrheth3r this vJitness ever paid his fine

7 or not and all that.

con trary, he comes from funFrancisco, and",as. si tting there

attempted
MR ROGERS: If your Honor please, I ':,," in all fairness

to show that Mr FOrd went into the cha'mbers of Judge Caba-

temporarily, and not conversant with local conditions.

When JUdge C?baniss, a stranger here, goes on the bench

and is importuned by the District Attorney to make a fine

upon. It is a most unique situa-the court, :ind agreed

tion; something I neJ"er heard of and I don't believe any

body el se ever heard of before, ancil then comes this state

ment, in open court, \7ith this \;ritness sitting by and par

ticipe.ting in.the benefit of it, a statement to the cour

that "we hrore in our hands money belOl'~ing to l[r Frankli

instead of anythin,.g els that might be made, in open court,

with this witness sitting at his elbow, and not only is a

fine importuned for, out the ~ount of it is suggested to

niss, before this matter came np in open court. They

refused to let me do it •. Now, then, upon JUdge Cabaniss

going on the bench, and it is a matter of common knowledge

that Jurlge Cabaniss is not one of our local judges, on the
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1

1 Now, vhat ,vas that for? Anattempt to mow JUdge Cabaniss

2 that this money was to be paid by }Jr Franld.in and out cf

3 the money belonging to him. Now, I purpo S3 to show that

4

5
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7

8
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10 I
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th!t was a deception upon that court, ~nd that the money

did not telong to Mr Franklin, although counsel said so

in open court, and induced the court to fine him ~~400(},

paid for out of his ovm money; money belonging to him.

not only the ignomy ISf ,i t ,according to their contention

here and according to his ovm testimony, a fine and punish

ment -- not one iota of punishment; an absolute fraud upon a

~oreign judge, because they stood in the court room and

told JUdge Cabaniss, ttvre are payi~ his fine out of money

belonging to him. 1t Punish him when he didn't have a cen1:Jn

the hands of the District Attorneyl.: now, come on andar

gue and tell us if !fe ha'Jen' t a right to mow tha t fraud

upon that court, in inducing that court to fine this man

for his crime and pay it out of money 7mich don't belong
not

to him, one pa~ticle, Which, if he tells the truth, was mone
1\

belonging to the state; property in the possession of

the county treasurer, and of no one else.



1 .' ," ,

,2 i ( )Discuss ion.

3 . THE COURT. l,et the reporter read the question.

4 question read by the reporter. )

(Last

5 THE ~URT· Objection sustained.

6 MR. APPEL. Exception.

7 MR. ROGERS. Q. Did ;'.:r. For d have in his possession or did tb~

8 district attorney have in his possession $4,000 belonging

9 to you to pay that fine?

10 MR. FORD. Objected toas calling for a conclusion of the

11 witness, the latter part of it'ttt "Belonging to you tl
•

12 THE COURT. Objection sustained.

13

14

15

16

MR. ROGERS. May 1 call your Honor's attention to this

sentence in People vs Schmidt, "If he had been promised ddmp e

i~unity, did not the def endant have the right to lay the

fact before the jury eo that they may determine what weight

17 to give his evidence--" If 1 show he was not fined with

26 Mt. ROGERS. This is cross-examination.

18 a cent of his own. money but was fined and wi thout being com

19 pelled to pay his own fine, doesn't that show complete

20 immunity and no punishment?

21 MR. FREDERICKS. We have no objection to his showing that.

22 MR. ROGERS. 1 tave asked it twice.

23 MR. FORD. CouLsel Wishes to show that the $4,000--

24 MR. FREDEFilCKS. Vie are simply objecting to the statement

25 of ownership.



1 IMR: APPEL.

2 THE COUR T.

,We want to know--

1 VI ill give a reason for the rul ing. The ruling

3 . is based uponthe theory that you haven,t the right to a~~

4 this wi tness who owned that par ticular money. You can

5, show all the facts surrounding that, if you desire, but

6 na opinion who owned that money is not relevan t.

7 MR. ROGERS. His opinion would be the principal thing. He

8 couldn't testify to the legal aspect of it but its effect

9 upon his mind,what he believed about it and what he thought

10 about is the principal thing.

11 MR. FREDERICKS. Now, wi thout presuming to tell counsel

12 how to form his ques tion, because he is amply able to

13 Bugges t his own ques tions, but for the sake of., pr e-

14 sen ting our obj ec tion clear ly to the cour t we haye no ob

15 jection to tbis Witness stating whether he ever paid any

16 fine or not; whether he ever paid that fine and wher e

17 that f4,OOO is.

18 THE COURT. The Court has already sustained your objection.

19 MR. ROGERS. Q Did you ever have any money inthe possession

20 of the district attorney which belonged to you?

21 MR. FREDERICKS. ~e object upon the ground--

22 MR. ROGERS. ('\r which you believed to be yours?

23 A You mean after my arrest?

24 Q yes, sir. A Well, that is a question, but 1 can't

25 answer. 1 can tell you what happened; willing and glad

26 to, but 1 can't tell you what he had.
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1 t ~ _N::~ the $4,000 then--
2 MIt • FORD. JUB t a moment, If the Court please. 1 think

879

3 the·witness is entitled to answer the question the best

4 way he can. ne states the answer is unsatisfac tory.

5 MR APPEL. He has answered the best way he can.

6 THE COURT. Have you finished your answer? A Unless 1

7

8

9

10

am allowed to tell what 1 know about it.

MR. APPEL. Fe says he can It answer that question.

MR. ROGERS. Q 1 ask you if you didn It have an arrangement.

before hand about paying your fine and 1 understood you to

11 say no.

you? A 1 didn't know anything about it.

THE COURT. 1 understand you are presenting a question

now, Mr. Rogera?

No no'
~:annedfJ.v

didn I £ expect to.1

A

AHow did you expect to pay it?

You expected the district attorney to pay it, didn't

Q You were carefree in the matter?

(yJast question read.) A Yeo, sir, and 1 say now, No.

Q You didn It have any arrangement about paying your fine

heforehand? A No,. sir; no, sir.

Q

Q

MR • ROGERS. Yes, sir.

A What io the question, :.Ir. Rogers, pardon me?

... "THE COURT. Read it.--

MR. FORD. Ther e is no such tes timony. The ques tion was

whether or not he knew of his knowledge whether Mr. Ford

~ad such an arrangenent With Judge Cabaniss. Let them ask

it between us.

12
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2 Q Did you pack your

68Cl

suitcase and get ready to go to the

3 ·peni tentiary when you Vial ked up to get ready for sentence?

4 MR. FORD- We object to that on the ground it is not a

5 proper ques tion •

6 THE COURT- Objection sustained.

7 MR - ROGERS. Q You knew you were going. to be fined, didn't

8 you, when you went up there? A That is a different ques-

9 tion.

10 Q Well, you knew it, didn 1 t you 1 A 1 knew the district

11 attorney would recommend it, yes, sir, he said he would.

12 Q He said he would and he said where he was going ~o get

13 the money to pay the fine with, didn't be? A No, sir.

14 Q Didn't tell you anything about that? A No, sir, he

15 would not ask for an al ternative.

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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1 Q. what do you mean by an "alternative lt ? A That I

2 vroul.dn' t go to j ail until th e fine W"as paid

3 Q Knowing A -- Pardon me until I get through.

'4 Q. Go ahead and get through. A That v:as lIlY' under-

5 fStanding of what he meant. What he meant, I don't lmow.

6 That was my understanding of it.

7 Q In other words, they v!ould fine you $4000 wi th no al-

8 ternative of so many days in jail, is that right? A That

9 is correct~

10 Q That is your arrarg ement 7ri th him? A No si r, I di dh' t

11 i say tha t •

12 Ii That is what he told you he was going to do? A yes

13 si r.

14 Q Well, then, you don't c all too t an art-eng ement when

15 he told you he",as going to do it beforehand? A No arrange

16 ment, because I didn't ask him to.

17 Q He told you, then, voluntarily, he would? A yes sir.

18 Q Ou t of th e go 0 dness of hi s heart, he just simp'hy told

19 you that; you didn't ask him for it?

20 l'rR FREDERICKS: That is objected to as calling for a con

21 elusion of the witness, as to the "goodness of the heart".

22 THE COURT: Obj ec tion sus tained.

23 HR FORD: It assumes I have any goodness of heart.

24 THE COURT: Obj ection sustained.

25 ijR ROGERS: Well, then, when he didn't give you any

26 native of so many days in jail unless you ':[ould pay
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1 fine, you knew you vrould never have to pay it, did you?

2

3

4

5

6

A no, I didn't know that.

Q You didn't know it? A No sir.

Q ¥.as your fine been paid? A Not by me.
-

Q Has it been paid? A I don't knOY/.
-

Q ¥.ave you paid any attention to it to see 'vhether it

7 voaspaid or not? A No sir; no sir.

8 Q Has it given you my worriment or trOUble? A Yes,

9 it has.

10 Q. You thonght a good deal about it, how you-:rere going to

11 pay your fine? A I thought considerably about it, yes

12

13

sir.

Q,

----...

And you heard him say in the court room then, after

14 you thought a good deal a bout it how you '.vere go ing to pay

15 your fine, you had heard him say in the court room, If I .will

16 ask your Honor to impose simply a fine in this matter; I

17 would Sl1gg est that the amount of thatbe $4000, and I vrill

18 ask your Honor to impose a fine and I ,,ill state Y/e have

19 in our po ssession moneys which are sufficient to pay that

20 .fine belonging to 1lr Franklin, ;;nd t hlt the fine will be
by me

21 paidl\-- tt A Yes sir.1 ------.

22 Q, you heard that, :,.nd yet you s tate you worried hovi

23 it was going to be paid.

Obj ection overruled.THE COURT:

24 ~tRFREDERICKS: That is objected to as incompetent, irrele

25 va,nt and immaterial.

26



THE COURT: The question is if this witness heard that

surprise, perhaps.

Q Didn't you believe}ir Ford "rhen he said he had money

Obj ec-

si r.

No, I never told himA

A No

No; whether he beli ENed me.

Read the qlestion. (Question read.)

Did he ever tell you that?

Di d you ever t ell him that?

that.

Q

tion overruled.

sta tement.

THE COURT:

A I believed that 1.1r Ford thought that he could PW it,

but I question it very much \~hether he could take mon e;;

that he claimed to have, that is, the money I got from

Clarenc e S. Darro'w and'lJ8Y my fine -,vi th it, end I very much

doubt it nO\7.

belonging to you and that he would pay your fine, in open

court?

1,fR FORD: I obj ect to that as calling for a conclusion of

the -tJitness, incompetent, irrelevant and innnaterial, and I

/683

1 J\1XR HOGERS, I heard him state that; I also khow tmtmaking

2 statements do not pay a fine.

3 Q Don't you A Pardon me just a moment.

'4 Q GOal!.llead. A And if that fine v:as not paid it would

5 st3!1d as a judgment ~ainst me in th e Superior Court of

6 this county, ~nd I have worried about it, much to your

7

8

9

10

11

12

13 have not testified yet.

14

15

16 MR FOBD:

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 Q This is the first time you have ever enlightened him

2 as to the law on the subj ect? A Yes sir.

3 Q. And you have never seen him and. g ave him your legal

4 opinion before that, that he couldn't do ""1.hat he said he

5 would do, in open court in order to pay your fine?

6 A Not one dollar, it hasn't cost him anything to get it,

7 nor you.

8 Q 'When did you r eacll th at opinion "rh En you said you

9 thought it was illegal to do that? A Right awaY.

10 Q As soon as it'f,as s aid? A Yes sir.

11 Q You didn't go up and tell him that and say "Ur Ford,

12 yon cannot do that; that is not lawful" 'when he ,'as talk-
\

13 ing to the judge; you didh't go up end tell JJIr Ford, or

14 the .rudge, that?

15 llR FORD: I obj ec t to t mt as irrelevant and immaterial,

16 argumentative, not cross-examination.

17 "THE COURT: Obj ec tion sustained.

18

19
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1 QYcu didn't protest again when you thought Ford was

2 deceiving the Court?

3 m. FORD. 1 object to that on the grourrl that there is

4 no,foundation laid showing that 1 was deceiving the court,

5 calls for a conclusion of the wi tness whe ther 1 Was

6 deceiving the court, it is not cross-examination, incom

7 petent, irrelevant and immaterial.

8 THE COUR T· Obj ec tion sus tained.

9 MR. ROGERS. He has already said so •

10 Q' Well, now, you say you have worried a good deal about

11 that judgment against yourself. Have you had any of your

12 property levied on? A, No, 1 hav'e not.

13 Q You have not any property? A No, sir.

14 Q Well, then, a judgment against you doesn't keep you awake

15 nights? A No, sir, only to this extent, 1 know if 1 ever

:16 get any they would ievy upon it.

! 17 Q IX> you expec t to get any shor tly? A 1 expect to.

18 Q Are you going into the work again, Mr. Franklin? A 1 am

19 working now.

20 Q For the district attorney, 1 assume, as usual? A. No"

21 sir, for you some of the time.

22 Q Not since this? A No, before.

23 Q" Have you worked for the district attorney before? A Whe

24 do you mean?

25 Q Any time? A When 7

26 Q Well, any time? A You say "before", before when?



1 Q Before now, we will say? A 1 never worked for him

2 in my I if e.

3 Q Didn't you say yeu were chief of the 'Bureau of Criminal

4 Investigation for five years? A fn the sheriff's office,

5 nett in the office of the district attorney_

6 Q you have inves tigated crimes and got evidence and produce

7 wi tness es in cour t jus t the same as Sam Brown does now,
.

8 didn't you?

9 MR. FREDERICKS Th~t is objected to as incompetent,
. I

10 irrelevant and immaterial, not cross-examination, as to the

11 duties of the sher iff.

12 THE COURT- Objection overruled.

13 A Not so effectively as Mr. Brown does.

14 Q That stands admi tted. But, as well as you might? You

15 did have that same pos i tion, didn t t you~ A 1 did not_

26 Q Then you did work in tte matter of prosecutions with

ney.

A Oh, yes,

A Captain' John D.

Fredericks.

names of wi tnesses and all that Bor t of thing?

....---"'---....

Q Didn't you have the position of looking up evidence in

all criminal cases of this county umi er sheriff White?
unier

A Under sheriff White, yes, but not/~ the district attor-

Q You reported to the district attorney, did you not, for

the prosecution of these cases, gave him evidence and the

Q Who was dis tr ict a tto rney then?

sUrely.
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1 Captain John D. Fredericks to sorre extent, although you

2 were deputy sheriff? A With hirr~ but not for him, M~

3 . Rogers.

4 Q You worked for the county, as a matter of fact, didn't

5 you, and were paid by the county? A 1 was paid by the

6s tate, as 1 understand the law.

7 Q When was that you were working in the matter of prosecu

8 tions alongside of Ccptain Fredericks, John D. Fredericks?

9 A Dur ing his firs t term 0

10 Q Well, that is a:out four years ago now? A No, no.

11 Q How long ago did you cease to do that? A I started, 1

12 think, the 7th day of January, 1903, if 1 remembet it cor

13 r ectly--

14 Q When did you stop-- A --as a deputy under sheriff

15 W. A. White, and 1 stopped three years and seven months and

16 fifteen days later.

17 Q Your duties as head of the Bureau of Criminal Investiga

18 tion of the County of Los Angeles, your duties were to in

19 ves:'tigat.e crimes and to get evidence, to serve subpoenaes

20 and to procure Witnesses, and that is wl:at you did, wasn't

21 it?

22 MR. FREDERICKS. That is objected 10 as it assumes something

23 not in evidence, and that is that part is assumed, that

24 this wi tness was the head of the Bureau of Criminal Inves-

25 tiga tion for the County of Los Angeles •

26 MR. ROGERS. He was, that is the record--he says so.
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1 I MR -, ~EDERICKS • That is not the record - He says he was

2 wor king as a deputy sher iff umer sheriff Whi te and in

3 charge of the criminal investiga.tions for Sh:eriff White,

4 reporting to Sheriff White, having absolutely no more to

5 do With the district attorney than any other deputy

6 sher iff employed by Sheriff Whi te _

7 1m _ ROGERS. 1 suppose you better take your testimony and

8 get onthe stand and let him be examined, otherwise 1 am

9 conducting the examination of the Witness now. Now, that

10 you have testified, 1 will tell you that 1 know better,

11 becaus e I was in the county her e try ing cases and Mr.

12 Franklin is the same as Sam Brown is today, al though he

13 was in the sheriff's office_

14 MR. FREDERICKS. Absolutely absurd. He w~s nothing of the

15 kind,. he was working for the sheriff.

16
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1 TIlli COURT: Gentlemen, I mnst admonish the jury again that

2 coun 801 on both sides when they und ertake to testify from

3 their places at the table go beyond their duties, ald. that

4 the jury will disregard any statements of facts purport-

5 ing to be facts or purportiIl:.~ to be testimony from counsel

6 on ei ther side. But, as to the que stion tha tis presented,

7 I think on my recollection of this \'lltness' testimony on

8 last Friday, I think the question is correct. Objection

9 overruled.

10 A YPat ,is the question?

11 THE COURT: Read it. (Question read.)

12 A yes sir.

13 MR HOGERS: Then, after you lad be.nn the head of the

14 Bureau of Criminal Investigations you became a deputy

15 United States Harshal, did you? A Yes sir.

16 Q And your duties there were in the detection of crimi-

17 nals, to rome EKtent? A Very little.

18 THE COURr: \lhat is the ansvler? A Very little.

19 UR ROGERS: They ".!.ere in the criminal part of his office,

In the part of the office devoted to criminal matters,

A The Uni ted States government

20

21

22

to some extent,1!Vere t~'lEW not? A

the Harshal's office?

Whose?

23 lias special<?gents tha1.t do detective work and looking up

24 crimes and criminals. I arrested a few men '."{hile I \"JaS

25 there, but it is mostly civil worl<:, Hr Rogers.

26 Q You m. d been in the employ of th e ci ty before
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1 into the sheriff's office, had you not? A Somet:i.me be-

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18
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20
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22

23

24

25

26

fore, yes sir.

Q You had been a private detective at times, had you not?

A Wnen?

Q Oh, before now? A yes, I have been private detec tive

now fo~ about a year.

Q Well, now, when you ~ent out to the Bain house, you

went in an automobile? A yes sir.

Q What ld:nd of an a1lltomobilewas that? A I don't know.

Q Covered, taxicab, limousine, or "~hat? Or a plain, ordi

nary touring car? A It vras a covered machine, '7-passenger

machine.

Q. It is not one of these limousines,:, it just had a top

on it, didn't it? A Yes sir •.

Q That is right, isn't it? A Yes sir, correct.

Q When you got out there and inquired for :Mrs Bain, you

went to a neir::hbor's house, didn't you? A YeS sir.

Q And spoke to the neighbor, <fl1dl asked her about lll:rs

Bain? A Yes sir.

Q Did you know her at all? A Urs Bain?

Q This neighbor you spoke to? A Uo, I di dn' t.

Q Did you leave your name and card there? A No sir.

. Lat
Q; D~d you at any tim e 1 eave your name and card,,\allY tele-

phone on t there in the rain neighborhood? A no si r.

Q .Di d you tell thi s ]a dy what your name was when you

went out there? A I don,t think so.
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1 Q YJill you say vrhether you di d or not? A no sir, I

2 vron' t.

3 . Q 'What is your ree ollec tion oooutit? A I don't

4 think I did.

5 Q l{ow, v.hen you went out there cgain you-;ent in an auto-

6 mdlbile? A yes sir.

7 Q Wh3 re did you leave the automobile? A Pretty close

8 to the house.

9 Q

10 Q

11 Q

Didn't leave it any distam e a,vay and wdlk? A No sir.

Went right up to the house? A yes sir.

That is t rue of each visit you made out there? A yes

sir.

A Yes sir.

An open car? A The same machine.

Q When you ,vent out to Lockwood's you ~ent in an

I

"1 I
automob~ e1

When you ','rent out there, just going back for asecond --Q

12

13

14

15

16

17 when you went ont there to see that vroman, a mear neighbor

18 of Mrs Bain' s, you a sked for Mrs Bain, did you? Asked

19 if she knew "mere Urs Bain \vas? A I didn't go out to see

20 any nei@hbor of urs Bain's.

21 Q, 'l.Vhen you';'lent to sec urs Bain and-t:ent to see a near

22 neighbor to inquire about Jii:rs Bain? A I did what?

23 Q I am speaking abol1 t lilrs Farl ey, thatis the near

24 neighbor you',7ent to sec, the near neighbor of Hrs Bain's ,

25 didn't yon? A Right nex:t door, yes sir, the first house

26 east.
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Q. Thatis vrh at I am asking you a bout?

v.ent.

Q. How, you s aid you didn't telI her your n<:nne or leave

your telephone number? A I don't think so. I might

have left the telephone number, but I don't think I told

her my name. I mio;ht hwe done it.

Q, Then, Yrhen you vJent out to the Lock\i"IOOd place you ""lent

out in an open car, that is, a car vi th merely a top?

A YeS sir.

Q. \W1.en you "ent out to Captain \nite's how did you go?

A Automobile. Which time do you mean?

Q Either time? A In an automobile.

Q. The 'same one? A yes sir.

Q. Then, when you v~nt out to Lockwood's on each oc-

c asion you went in the same machine? A Yes sir. That is,

to the b est of my knowl~e. The same driver.

Q Take any people 'Hi th you? A When?

A On my occasion when you went out to Lockwood's?

A yes.

Q Took your yrife and danghter? A Wife and dau.:cshter

andKeene Fi tzpattick.
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What is her name? A 1 don't know.

Well, now, when you went down to Los Angeles street and

Anybody else on any other occasion! A Yes, sir.

Who? A 1 don't know her name.

>p 1 Q

2 Q

3 -Q

4 Q

5 Q

Who was it? A A lady, a young lady.

6 Third, you knew the street, did you, and knew the place and

7 knew the surroundings and the si tuation there? A Yes, sir

8 Q You knew that this was all happening right on the street?

9 A Knew what was happening?

10 Q This bribery business was going on, happened right on

'" !
~es .A

A That is what 1 was trying to pUll off,

And you saw Campbell there and saw Home there?
"----~•.~ ,---_._.~--- ..>..-~->'- .. - "--..".-

',,-

Well, now, iiir. Franklin, will you tell the .jury 'which

11 the street?

12 yes.

13 Q

14 Q

15 it was, whether you was careless and was incompe ten t and

16 was lacking in judgment, was lacking in good sense aa to

17 take people out on bribery expeditions, leaving a trail

18 painted right down the middle of the street behind you on

26 That part of the question is not true.

19 every occasion, taking a woman out on a bribery expedi~

20 tion whose name you didn't even know, meeting on a prominent

21 street in the daytime when people are all around you or,

22 whether, as a rratter of fact, you were trying to get

23 caught under an arrangeITient? Which one of those is true?

24 A I~r. Rogers, 1 have not testified as yet tha t 1 took any

25 lady with me to Mr. Lockwood's on a bribery expedition.
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1 ~-=:~ou if th~~aB~nYtodY BIBe ever went:t~her:~~
2 With you to Lockw':'odts'? A Yes, sir, and 1 said a lady.

3 .Q And you said whose name you didn't know. A But 1

4 didn,tsay when 1 went out on a btibery expedition.

5 Q Did you ever go out to Lockwood's other than on a

6 bribery expedition? A 1 went out to get his decision on

7 the matter, yes, sir.

8 Q We wont quibble about that 0 Let us get back to the

9 other question. A 1 went to the corner of Third and Los

10 Angeles street there, Th;:iird and Mainand met Captain Whi te

11 and asked him to go to Third and Los Angeles street and

12 give to Mr. Lockwood the sum of tsoo and $3,500 he was to

13 keep himself until he got my order to pay it to ?M. Lock

14 wood. That is what 1 did.

15 Q Why don't you answer my question. A 1 don't know how

1 don't know what you mean16 to answer it any other way.

17 by a "trail".

18 Q 1 thought you had been in the business of -trailing.

26

19 What do you say about. that~ A Trailing and leaving a

20 trail is a different proposition. 1 eVidently left one.

21 THE COURT. Gentlemen of the jury, bear in mind the admoni

22 tions heretofore given you and do not talk about this case,

23 or let anyone talk to you. We wi 11 take a recess for

24 ten minutes.

25 (After recess.Jury returned to court room.)



for fur ther cross-examination by Mr. Roger s •

1~-
2 on the stand

B E R T H. F RAN K LIN,

695

3

4 BY MIt • ROGERS. Q Mr. Frm klin, directing your attention to

5 the blackboard a moment--if 1 may have a piece of chalk--

6 now, 1 unders tood you to say the other day,. and 1 think

7 the record bears it out, that this $365 deposi t was a part

8 of the receipt of $500 from Mr. ~arrow? A Yes, sir. 1

9 would like to have my bank book while you are discussing

10 that.

11 Q Yes, sir. (Handing bank book to wi tness.) So that

12 would be $500 instead of $365? AYes, sir.

13 Q And this $500 here on October 28th, 1 will ask you to

14 I tell me how much money you received in September from M.r.

15 narrow, altogether? A In September '1

16 Q Yes, sir. A 1 will have to add it up.

17 Q 1 will add it for you then, wi th your permission.

18 A No, 1 wi 11 add it out of the bank book, thank you.

19 Q It is $2,000 isn't it? A 1 don't know.

20 Q $2,050, 1 am leaving out that $50 deposi t you are not

21 cer tain of.

The wi tne86 wi shes to total it hime elf •22

23

THE COURT'

Mit • ROGERS. All right, sir. A During September?

26 not a matter oall i ng for any exper t test in.ony •

24 Q BY MR. ROGERS· Yes, sir, 1 mean September into August.

25 MR. FORD. We think this natter is a matter of calculation
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1 MR • ROGERS. 1 am asking him to figure his total.

2 MR. FORD. That is true, you are asking him to figure hie

3 -total, we think it is immaterial and argumentative.

4 A $2500, 1 believe.

5 Q 1 a m not fig'lir ing in August, 1 mean September. A You

6 e ai d Augus t and S ep tember •

7

8

9

10

11
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1 Q That "'{QuId be $500 for August. $2000 for September.

2 leaving out of this calculation this $4000 you say you
•

3 . got from 1liTr Darrow? A Which I got from Mr Darrow.

October?

Q Which you say you got from l,rr Darrow? A yes sir.

that question. for this reason, Igot a message that 'Tas

I don't kntTvl

to meet him at the Alexandria

supposed to have come from Mr Darrow

whether he did or not

on impo nan t busin eSSe

Q Vho gave you too t message? A I think my oldest

daughter, F..azel. but I an not sure. I got it '![hen I arriv

Ed at home.

Q In the evening? A Yes sir.

Q About 'citat trlrrne? A At about 5:30, I should SlY,

in that neigl1'bomood.

of november. did you not? A It was the 25th of November.

Q 25th of November? A yes sir.

Q. And did you go there by being sent for, or' did you go

looking for ],rr Darrow? A That is hard for me to cnswer

Q How muc h else did you -rec eive during the month 0 f

October? Whs it precisely $2000? A During the lJonth of

Q Yes sir,,iust the same as i t'''as in September? A Ap

parently so, yes sir; I think that i 's correct. -----

Q Now, I will call yourattention to the matter of your

going do"vVl1 to the Alexandria. You testified that you went

to the Alexandria on one occasion; you say it ",as the 25th

4
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8
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1 Q Y.'hat time 'l:VClS it vnen you'rrent to the Alexandria? A Oh"

2 perhaps 6 or 6 :30, in that neighl)orhood.

3 Q You say you went to the Grill Room? A Yes sir, I call

4 it the Grill ROom. I am not sjlre v,nether it is the Grill

5 room or not, the dining room, ?t least.

6 Q You said so th e other day? A Yes sir, and I say so

7 Q Why is it youvrere certain the other day and a::mm un-

8 certain' now vhether i tves the grill room? A That is vihat

9 the young man told me in th e corridor of the hotel, 1fr

10 larroy; ves in the grill room. No','!!, vhether tha t was the

11 g rill room or not, I don't know.

12 Q Th e other day you t esti fi ed co.s follows, dci'.d you no t --

13 this is pege 471 -- ItI met ]:Ir Darro~y at what is knO'1'ID, I

14 think, as th e g till room, at th e Hot el Alexandria, :.::t

15 the corner of Fifth and Spring in this ci ty, in company

16 \~d. th Jl'1r Line oln Steffins. 1ffr Darrow asked J'1e to si t dovm,

17 and introduced me to ur Steffins." lTow, isn't it a

18 fact, since you v,ere on the stand you have been told that

19 'which you think the grill room -- that th e grill room-a-as

20 closed? AlTo si 1', I have not.

21 Q On th e 25th day of liovember? A I have no t spoken

22 a vford to a person in l' egard to this case sine e I vas

23 upon thestand and under examination by you, l~r Rogers, in

24 any \7ay, shape or form.

25 Q You are a lit tIe doubtful about it now? A I have

26 any doubt or aI1\Y'thing else about it. I',',as instructed
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Q On ffiything you mi~ht perchance go dova1 and discover?

A I have not been dovm to eli sc over it. I di dn' t know

of my oym kno'!!l edg e, ymet her that is the g rill room 0 r no t.

Q. Well, thEn, YOUYfent to some room there? A I went to a

room where Mr Dafrow and lir Steffins were dining.

Q Di d anyone show you th e plac e ';;here they v.ere dining?

A They did not.

Q You found it yourself? A No sir.

Q How did you go there? A They toll me hewas in the din

ing 1'0 am on the same flo 0 r in th at di rec tion, end I v:en t

over there and saw lir Darrow and lir Steffins seated on the

west end, on a table on the--.'est side of the large dining

room or grill room, vhichever it may be.

Q A small table orlerg e table? A Small tabl e.

Q Anyone present but HI' Ste!fems? A Mr Darrow.

Q I mean -- I a m speaking, besides lir Darrow and your-
. I

S elf. HI' Steffins you had. net before? A Yes sir, once.

Q You know he "tas' Edi tor of licClure's Magazine, do you,

and assist2nt editor of the American l[agazine, 8-nd is an

author of distinction and celebrity.

that ViaS the grill room by the young "'::an in th e ho tel; I

don't know vhetrer it was or not.

.Q The grill roomv;as closed at that time, supposing I

state that to you, d.o you char.ge your testimony that you

S?w him in th e g rill room? A Not on anything you said,

no sir.
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1 ]!R WEDEHICKS: That is obj e:ted to on the ground it is

2 incompetent, irrelevant and immater~al; calling for a con

3 . ciiusion of the -vri tness, 'lJ\hat he kneYl about him, it doesn't

4 prove he '.:Jas t ta t •

5 TEE COURT: Obj oc tion overruled.
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I1 know he is supposed

I1 never have read any

IPl!-::' t know anything elee, only

2 to be a literary man of some kind.

3 of his writings, 1 never had time.

4 Q And thereupon Mr. Darrow, when you came up to the table,

5 asked you to sit down and dine with them? A He did,

6 yes, si r •

7 Q You told him you had had your dinner? A 1 did; yes, sir.

8 Q He asked you if you would have a drink or something.
9 else? A He did.

12 young man, the wai ter, whoever he may be, was getting the

13 dr ink Mr. Dar.row pulled from his pocket a paper, opening the

14 paper and pointed to two names and said, "That looks better II

15 and 1 answered him, "Yes, that looks better. n The bes t of

16 my recollection is that is the exact words that were uttered

17 Q What names do you say he pointed to? A George N. Lock

18 wood and A. K~' Kruger. 1 think the ini tials are --A~ K'

19 Q You have known Mr. Kruger for a great many years? A ~ui te

10 Q

11 Q

And you thereupon sat down and took one? A 1 did,.
I-

NoW, the conversation was What, there? A While the

20 a number,. yes, sir.

21 Q You knew he had been prosecuted by the district attorney

22 for running a blind pig? A Not at that time,. no, sir.

23 Q Dontt you think you were well aware of the fact that he

24 had been on the black book of the district attorneyts

25 office as a blind pigger for a long time?

26 MR. FREDERICKS. We object to that as incompetent,



1 Iand immaterial. ~--_._-~--_._-----------~._--

2 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

3 .& 1 had no 'Way of knowing tha t.

702

4 Q -Well, you knew he was not to be believed when hia inter-

5 @ts were involved?

BY MR. ROGERS. Q Don 1 t you know, aa a matter of fac t, if

you had investigated the matter at all that the district

tempting to impeach a prospective witness in a manner not

provided for by law, not croas-examination, incompetent,

irr elevan t and immaterial.

MR. FREDERICKS.6

7

8

9

10

11

12

THE COUR T.

That ia objected to onthe ground it is at-

ebjection sustainedo

13 at torney woul d never have kept him on the jury uf1.,der any

14 ciroumatancea?

15 A Not at that time, 1 didn 1t think ar.ything about i to. 1,

would or not, and 1 so informe d Mr. Darr ow.

latefi, after Mr. Kruger had told me th:lt Mr. Frederioks had

had him arrested and fined him $300 for running a blind pig,

and 1 thought it waa a serious question as to whether he

After you knew? A 1 did not. That waa the last oon.----

16

17

18

19

20

21

Q

Q

Well, after that you went back to him? A After when?

22 veraation 1 had With~

23 Q You say you had but one conversation with Mr. Kruger?

24 A 1 don1t say that; 1 had two conversations wi th Mr. Kruger

at the last conversation he told me Captain Fredericka ha

had him arrested or his office, fined him $300 for runr.in

25

26
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A--Yes, sir. Q--W'b.enbetween youree If and :'1r. Kruger?

a blind pig.

Q was that before or after you say you made him the offer

to bribe hi~ that he told you that? A If 1 remember cor

rectly, and 1 think 1 do, it was afterwards.

Q After Mr. Kruger had told you that you made an offer to

bribe him? A No, sir, 1 didn't say that. 1 said after 1

had made the offer to bribe him Mrw Kruger told me that

Captain Fredericks had had him arrested. That is the best

of my recollection and 1 think it is correct.

Q Now', isn't this the way you told it on direct examina-

tion, page 553: "A--After passing the time of day, 1

asked ;,lr. Kruger how long he had lived at his present

residence. 1 have forgotten the length of time ha told

me. 1 asked him how he was getting along and what he

was doing. He told me that he was raising a few chickens

and doing far ming on a small scale. 1 asked him if he

would like to be placed in a position whereby he could

better his finamcial condition, and he said he certainly

would. 1 asked him if at some future date 1 should wish

to talk wi th him in regard to his services upon a certain

jury, if he would allow me to do so, and he said that he

would. That is about all of the conversation. ~told

him that at a later date 1 might call upon him and to keep

What had been said between us a secret. Q--Did you at

any time thereafter report to ~IT. Darrow what had passed
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1 and where? A--On Monday morning, to the bes t of my

2 recollection. Q--What Monday morning? A--November

second visit to Mr. Kruger report your first visit to Mr.

3

4

26th--27 th • Q--Did you at any time prior to your

5 narrow? A--Yes, sir. Q.--When and where? A--At hie

A--Well, it was immediately following

6

7

office, but 1 don,t recollect the time·

near as you can •

Q--Fix it as

8 the day that 1 vis i ted there, whenever that was, within

9 a day or two. Q--Who else was present? A--l don't

Mr.

A--l told :Ar.Q--State what w::"s said?

12 as 1 have related
i

10 rene mber •

11 Darrow that 1 had visited him, repeated the conversation

13 narrow asked me his disposi tion and what 1 knew

14 him, and 1 told him that 1 questioned very much if the

15 district attorney would keep him if-he was called upon,

16 and told him that the detectivee--but Hr. Kruger had told

17 mB that the detectives from the district attorney's

18 office had arrested him for running a blind pig, and Mr.

19 Fredericks would probably challenge him on that account~

20
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23

24
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26
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1 "Q--Now, what if anything did Mr. narrow say in reply?

2 A--l don't remember his reply. Q--Now, coming down to

3 your second viai t to Mr. Kruger) when was that? A--On the

4 night of November 28th- Q--What day; A--On the night of

5 the 25tp day of November. Q--Then you say it was not that

6 morning but it was Sunday morning? Then you fixed that

7 date) that was Sunday, the 25th day of November) 1911?

8 A--Yes) sir. Q At the Palms in 1Jos Angeles County?

9 A--Near the Palms, yes, sir. Q--What was sai d and done

10 between you and Mr. Kruger at that time?"
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1 A -- I to'hd Ur Kru~ er that I had returned to take up the

2 matter vvi th him t hat I had spoken to him about upon the

3 . previous oc casion and asked him if he wouldacc ept $500 in

4

5

6

7

.8

9

10

11

12

13
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20

21
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26
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1 I ~o i:1 A No sir, I hadn't thought about it since.:-_

2 Q You thought it most unreasonable tmt after you had

3 told 1fLr Darrow that a man coul d not be reli ed on end th e

4 District Attorney was going to challenge him anyhow, that

5 . he bad been arrested for running a blind-pig, you thought

6 it was most unreasonable that Darrow would tell you to go

7 and give him $500 incash just to come up there and >~t--'~"~"
~".....

8 challenged? A That part never entered my mind. It vas

9 simply -- I thoug;ht after you had read it that I had made

10 a mistake in my former testimony.

11 Q, You call that a mistake, do you? A Yes sir.

12 Q

13 sir.

14

Isn't it a fact you tried to run out from under? A No

Well, then, '-'hat occurred to you after you SeW how plain

15 i t"'as where Iv,as going?

16 lJrR FORD: Obj ect upon the ground that it is argumentative

17 and been answered.

18 THE COURT: Objection sustained.

19 JlR RmtEHS: You thought it was most unreasonable, nobody

20 would believe you, t.rot Mr Darrovr told you to go down there

21 and give ~ $500 incash to a man you had already said "\vas

22 going to be challel1~ed by the District Attorney because he

23 had been convicted of a crime himself?

24 HR FREDRRICKS: It has a lready been asked and answered. It

25 is objectional-,le on that ground.

26 THE COURT: I think it is.
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1 HR "EOGERS: I don't think it has been answered in tta t

2 form or any-thing like it. I have partially gotten to it.

3 THE eOUID': If there is any serious d.oubt about it, answer

4 the question.

5 A Read th e question. (Question read by the reporter.)

6 Well, I think everybody believes trot I\vent there toseeUr

7 Kruger; that I did offer him $500 and that Mr Darrow gave it

8 to me.

9 Q, Don't you t.hink youare flattering yourself some?

10 A Perhaps.

11 Q, VIell, that is your leason for changing your testimony,

12 is it? A I taven't chC'J.1ged it particularly. I just say

13 that I think I was mistaken.

14 Q, Oh, is that all? A Yes sir, 8S to the time of that

15 conversation.

16 well, now, Cb you think that it is reasonable tmt ],{r

17 Darrow woul d in the presenc e of lIr Lincoln Steffins start

18 thecomersation leading to thebribing of two jnrors?
-

19 A VlhY, I am not testifying to 'rhat I think is reasonble or

20 unreasonable; that is what took place.

21 In the presenc e 0 f l[r Steffins? A yes sir, Lincoln

22 Steffins--

23 Q, Kr Darrow sta rted the conversation leading to the brib-

24 ing of Lockwood ~nd Kruger?

25 l!R FP.EDERICKS: That is objected to as assuming

26 in evidenc e. He has not testified that



1 I sation leading

2 he took a roll

709

to the bribing of anybody. He said too t

of paper out of his pOCket, rod he pointed to

3 . two names, and he mid., "Tha t looks better. tt The tis en-

4 tirely a different thing from starting in on th e bribing of

5 two jurors in the presence of a third party.
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1 MR. FORD. Whe ther the 'tV i tness thinks that is reasonable or

2 unreasonable is a conclusion.

3 MR. APPEL· 1 submit the witness here said he didn't think

4 what it 'Nas all about. He said that is what he di d,. and

he struck your Honor 1 s bench there in order to emphasize

bench, and inthe face of that counsel says he didn'tsay

that.

MR. FREDERICKS. Oh, no.

MR. APPEL· That is just exactly What you said. The wi tness

said he was not indicating whether it is reasonable or uu.

reasonable and said that is What happened and that was in

answer to the question that Mr. Darrow had started the con-

5

6

7

8

9·

10

11

12

13

the fact. He says that is what happened and struck the

14 versation leading up to the bribing of t,"lO jurors.

15 m. FREDERICKS. We are perfectly Willing to leave it to

16 the jury as to what the Witness meant by "That is what

17 happened."

18 MR • APPEL. And that is the continual conduct on the part

19 of the dis tr ic t attorney.

20 MR • FREDERICKS. Vie learned it from the defense.

21 MR • APPEL. 1 never ~raveled in your company and 1 hope to

22

23

24

God 1 ne ver will.

MR. FORD If the Court please 1 just desire--

THE COURT. 1 would like to have t~e question read before

25 1 l:ear any fur ther argument.

26 MR. FORD· 1 desire to put in the legal objection.
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1 MR • ROGERS. 1 will reframe it to. save time.

JO-_ 0-

2 Q You left the presence of Mr. Ste{fens and Mr. Darrow and

3 .went straight down to Kruger's,didntt you? A No, sir.

4 Q How long after you left him did you go down to Kruger?

5 A Star ted for there" you mean? A 1 left for there about

6 'a quarter past eight from the office.

7 Q You went from the Alexandria to the office down to see

8 Kruger? A To my office" yes, sir.

9 Q Well, that is very shortly after you had this conversa-

10 tion wi th Mr. Darrow and Mr. Steffins?

11 Q Not more than an hour? A 1 think it was, yes, sir.

12 Q What time did you go to the Alexandria? A 1 think 1

13 got there about 6" 6:30--6:30 perhaps.

Well, how long? A Perhaps thirty minutes.

14

15

Q

Q

How long did youstay? A Very few minut es 0

1 don't

A After eight.
-Q pow long after 8? A Oh, 1 don,t remember 0

Q Well, tell us as best you can • A Quarter or half past;

16 think so. 1 think itwas not over fifteen minutes.

17 Q Vfuat time did you say you started to go down to Kruger's?

18

19

20

21 perhaps.

22 Q How long after you left the Alexandria in the presence

23 of- !,:r. Darrow and Mr. Steffina was it you went out to see

24 ~oc kwood? A HOV'1 long after?

26 answer it Without any suggestion, just a moment.

25 Q Yes. The ne xt day, was it, or the same night? A 1 will

16,-17



~ent to see Kruger and to see Lockwood at t.he suggestion

and at the ina tance of ),1r. Darrow to br ibe them? A yes,

1

2

3

4

hours.

Q You didn 1 t notice, did you--I withdraw that- And you

5 sir.

6 Q You didn't know, did you, that on that night, the 25th

7

8

9

day of November, Mr. Darrow and [,1r. Steffins already had

made an agreement for the McNamaras to plead guilty?
_, ~u~ ..........~ ... .-."".....~~~.,."-.".-··c_,, .•.

MR. FREDERICKS. That is obj ec ted to--

10 MR. ROGERS. And no more jurors to be needed.

11
I

MR • FREDERICKS. That is 0 bj ec ted to upoij the ground assum-

12 ing a fact whych is not in evidence and which is not a

13 f act and is not a fact in any way, shape or form and there

14 fore unfair to this wi tness 0

15 MR. ROGERS. 1 t is asking him for his knowledge.

16 MR. APPEL. We except to the conduct of the district a1r1ior-

17 ney.

18 THE COURT. Read the question.

19 MR. APPEL. Making a statement of fact here for the purpose

20 of prejudicing the jury against the defendant and it is

21 not under oath and it is a rna ttar to be decided by the jury.

22 MR. FREDERICKS. Nei ther is counsel under oath.

23 MR" APPEL. We asked the ques tion •

24 MR. F?EDERICKS. Yes.

25 MR. Appel.

26

We didn't state--

MR • FREDERICKS. We make the obj ection •
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1 MR. APPEL. 1 did--

2 THE COURT· Gentlemen, whenever you get through With_this

3 ¢l. iscussion 1 am going to have the reporter read the quea

4 tion.

5 MR. APPEL. 1 am addressing the Court.

6 THE COURT. },Tow, you must address the Court, Mr. Appel, when

7 you have anything to say in this cour t room.

8 MR. APPEL. 1 did address the court and the gentleman inter

9 rupted and yOTZ Honor ought to protect ,us, protect the counsel

10 of defendant against them doing all these things and we
I

11 i cannot answer them, your Honor. 1 am willing to abide by

12 any rule that works both ways, but your Honor--

13 THE COUR T• If you are addressing the Court, Mr. Appel, what

14 was the subject of your remark, 1 did not hear it.

15 MR. APPEL. 1 was tak ing exception to the conduct of the

16 district attorney in making statements of fact and not

17 objections and that was what 1 was doing.

18 THE COURT. All right.

19 ' MR. APPEL. But counsel on the other side addressed me and

20 1 simply answered him" that is all.

21 THE COURT. Now, Il.r. 'Reporter, read the question. (Last

22 question read by the reporter. )

23 THE COURT. Objection sustained.

24 MR. ROGERS. Q Did you know that--l withdraw that. Did

26 Darrow already had agreed that he would have the McNamara

I

25 you know before that time, before the night of the 25th, Mr.



1 plead gUil ty and that his agreement had been accepted?

2 A No, sir, 1 didn't have any such knowledge.
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1

2

Q

draVffi, d.idn't you? A Thnv.ere given to me generally l:y

3 . Ur Darrow.

4 Q Anybody el se ever g ive you ~ny? A Ju <g e Bordv!ell

5 gave me the first one.

was not.

mi.sht perhaps remenb er.

toot night.

Don.t you lmow vJhere you'.'Jeere at ~.ll? A Not now; I

1'111e re v.ere you on th e 25 th? A I don, t lmow, acc ept

Vfuo did? A Mr Scott gave me one list.

Well, outside of ur Scott and JUdge Bordwell. who gave

Outside of JUdge B-ordwell, Ur Darrow gave them to yoU?

lTo sir.

the morning, along about 9 o'clock that day? A No sir, It

Q You got them as soon as you could. Youwere around

Well, don,t you lmow that venire VJaS drawn early in

tovm that day. the 25th, v!ere you not? A I don't rem-

Q

Q

Q

Q

Q

A

you the lists? A I think Ur Davis gave me one.

Q And you usually got those lists as soon as they v.ere

drawn, didn't you, or endeavored to? A As soon as they

could get then to me generally.

12

6

7

8

9

10 I
I

11
1

13
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26

I
I

Q. When VIas it dravm? A In theafternoon.

Q Hov! do you blow? A Ur Darro'V'i tali me.

Q Mr Darrow told you? A ~cs sir, that night.
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remember.

been dravrn? AYes.

A That is a

If it is material,

Didn't you watch the progress of those drawings?

Then you movl vhat it mEans? A Yes sir. I don't

Didn't you, as a matter of fact, vetch thecJ.ravring?

Vrhenever I could, unless I was oth erwi se enga~edt

'Well, sir, did it occur to you as a singular thing

It will be material, so be kind enough to tell us.

I don't remember at this time-l

Now, studiously endeavor to refresh your recollection

Q

Q

Q

That is all I remember at this time.

Q Were you othervrise engag ed this day? A I don't remember

'what Iwas doing that day until 5 :30 o'clock I arrived home.

That night he tol d you i t",as in theaftel"noon it had

V~sn't that your business? A No sir.

levant and immaterial, andassuming a fact not in evidence,

that ur Harriym.aI1 gave ur Darrow $4000 in (',ash. That is not

Q

A

in evidence, and therefore beil'l..g, and is assu.lIling that.

I "viII try to remember it to theb est of my ~.bility.

A

TEE COURl': Obj ection sustained.

UR 1l0GEES: Did it <lrCur to you, as .a siI'l..gular thing that

that llr Harriman vloul d come end give you or give Ur Darrow

$4000 that morning cash?

UR FREDERICKS: That is obj ected to 'as incompetent, i rre-

and rehabili t.ate your memory and tell us.

good word. I have heard it before.

.Q
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·1 Ur F..arriman brought the cl.1rreney up there that morning?

2 UR PREDEillCIm : That is objected to on the scme ,.;;round,

3 assuming c, fac t no t in e.ri dene e.

4 TEE COU:i.T : Obj ec tion sustain 00.

5 MR HOGERS: Exception. Did it occur to you as a singul(;,!'

6 thing tha t Ur Darrow when you told him that you 1":a d to have

7 it, one hour after another, didn't get it untillfr Harriman

8 Came up there that morning? A No. If you wm t to know

9, what my thom;hts v.ere, I will tell you.

Q. Answer my question: did it oocur to you as a singular

thing tha t Mr Earrirr.an had his overcoat on his left arm?

12 A No, it .is a fact that he did, though.

13 Q. How do you come to J:Bcollrot that it could not possibly

14 have been his right arm over which his overcoat was being

15 carried? A I will never forget that occurrence that

16 day.

17

18

19

A

You remember distinctly that it ,vas over his right ann?

No sir, it was over hi s :I.e ft arm.

You !'emember distinctly it':,as Oler his left arm.

20 You don' t know vthy i tV7BS th ere? A Carrying it, I pre-

21

22

sume.

You don't know ~hy he~as carrying it there on his left

23 a'I'm, particul~rly? Was it for any purpose? A I don't

24 knoyr. You 'will have to ask him about that; I don, t knovr.

'He 'Jrill. Your idea in sayinCS that'cas to give:the juQ

26 the idea that I!!r F..arriman-:.as conceali:ng something

I

25
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1

Oh, no such thought ever enteredA

-r-
1 under t:mt overcoat.

2 my mind.

3 Q, never entered your head? A No.

4 Q, That the overcoat being over his left arm doubtless

5 conc ealed th e roll of bills? A It woul d not have been

6 necessary. He coul d have put it in his vest pocket.

7 When Mr Harriman c arne in he came in response to a tele-

8 phone or3fter being telephoned to, did he? A I don't knOVI

9 any thing about it.

10 MRFREDERICKS: Objected to as assuming a fact not in evi-
I

11' denc e.

12 MR ROGERS: He testified to it.

13 :URFREDERICKS: No, he never testified that anybody t €lIe-

14 phon ed tour Harriman • He said What 1,fr Darrow said, He

15 "fIlaS telephoning about and whom he \vas telephoning to. He

16 never testified that anyone eil:er telephoned to :Mr P~rriman.

. 17 THE COURT: OVerruled•

18 (Last question read by the reporter.)

19 :MR ROGERS: Didn't you hear 1fr Darrow try to telephone to

20 1fr Harriman? A I heard ur Darrow c all a number.

21 Say vJho i t·'.as? A After he hung up the phone he said-

22 you are spea1d.ng nowabout the mornin,g 0 f the 28th?

23

24

25

26

Q; Why, you certainly know that? A I want you to sc~.

Q, I am. A Thank you.

Q GO ahead on all fours, and 1 et' s see. A He

hung up the phone, and he said "job will be here



I
1 ten minutes. It In about five minutes he came.

2 Q Go ahead.

3 1TR FREDERICKS: We submit the qnestion was answered.

4 HR HOGEHS: Read the answer. (Last answer Tead by the

5 reporte~.)

6 Q Returning for a moment, you se.y]Ir Darrow told you

7 that thedravling of that jury of the 25th occurred on the

8 afternoon? A Yes sir, and that the clerk of the court hEd

9 sent it to him or brought it to him, I have forgotten

10 which.

11 Do you know how Mr Darrow happened to tell you th at

12 they drew that on th e a fte,moon lBf a holiday, when they

13 c ouldn ' t dra"vY ita t all? A I don' t know anything ebout

14 that. I know that is 'Hhat he said.

15 Q If you had known that that~as SaturdaY, and that they

16 couldn't have dra\'m it in thec.fternoon, you Y!ould not have

17 said ur Darrow tol d you'? A I knew i t"'as Saturd~, and I

18

19 I

20 i

21

22 I
23

thou,,'jht about itat the time, and how they coulddravi a jury

after 12 o'clock, but that was Mr Darrow's statement to me.

Q You thought about that Yihen Ivas asking you'? A no sir

I thong ht about i tat the time.

Q You remember now that you thought then? A Oh, yes.

Q That it ",as strange that they Y.oulddraw it on Saturday

24 afternoon'? A Yes sir.

26 Ina terial.

I
i

Did you say anything about it? A Ho sir; it yes not25



1 'Was not material? A The business v.e had in hand.
720 I

2 Q You ha'ttebeen up to the District Attorneyl s offic e end

3 moVl enough vhat that means "material", donI t you; that

4 that jury was drawn during the forenoon, and had to be, be-

5 cause the day vas Saturday? A I don It kno'll anything

6 about it, but I should s~ yes, that it must have been

7 dra\\n rJ€fore noon, that being a hlblidcy, but I am telling

8 you the statement that Mr Darrow mme to me.

9

10 I
11\

12

13

114

Do you knOV! vlhy 1fr Darrow' vmuld say sue h a fooL.

thing to you, now, toot the jurywas dravVll on theafternoon,

and tell you that v,h en it was dravVll in th e morning ald

coul d not have been dravm in theafternoon?

MR l!'P.EDERICKS: we obj ec t to coun sel assmning too t this vas

a fool thing, vron the record shovrs 'lInen that jury '1as

15 dravm. Hi s statements would -- there v,1.11 be time enough

16 to dete:'I!line when it\1as dra\'m. The question before the

17 court now is what ur Darrow said.

18 TEE CDURT: Objection sustained.

19 UR HOGERS: No....', "'lhen fIr Earrimancame in that morning,

20 did he speak to you besides, "How do you do"? A How do

21 you d~; goodmoming, Mr Franlclin", words to that effect.

22 Spoke to me and Hr Darrow.

23

24

25

Q Stepped into the adj oinin(l' room? A Yes sir.c.>

Q, W~t room 'was this of that suite of rooms up there?

A Which one do you mean, the one \....e were in or the one

26 theystepped into?

I
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l1r Darrow did.

10 or 15 seconds.

I was there.

A 'West side •

A ur F.arriman didn't come out of

Went out the door? A You are speaking now

Of Mr F..arriman.

Came right out ~ain? A Yes sir.

He was gone hoW long in this adj oinin,q room? A About

The .....lest side of the hall in the corner room in th e

Which side of the hall was it lim?

Q

Q

Q.

Q,

v',Bst co mer of th e H:i.ggins BUilding.

Hr Darrow did, and Hr F.arriman did not? A Not whil e

just before Hr Dar:row and Hr Earriman went into that ad-

that room to my ldlowledr;e. I didn't see him come out.

lTow, Ylhat was the subj ec t of discussion between you

the office of his stenographer.

Tne one you v.rere in? A I don't know the number. It

about all the time.

MRJffiEDElUCIill: Whic h is it, Ur F.arriman or !vir Darrow?

HR ROGERS: 'Ur Harriman, that is \"nO I have been talking

P.:ig.~ins bUilding? A I think it vras the room in the south-

'consultation room, Ylhicfh is innnediately upon the north

of ur Darrow's private a ffic e, a:ld tetween his a ffic e and

Q On v,hat floor? A lUnth.
.

Q. Ifr Harrimanwent straight there in th ez,dj oinin,<s room?

A He came in and turned to the right and~nt into the

was ur Darrow's private office, ~pposed to be.

. Q,

Q.

1

2

3

4

5

6,

7

8

9

10 I
I

11'

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1

1 joining room? A Discussion on that particule.r visit at

2 that particul~r time?

3 Q Of course? A ',Vas ~.s --

4 Q I said just before they ',vent into that room? A We

5 didn't have aI:\V just before, if you me~.n innnecfutely be-

6 fore.

7 Q, By that, I mean, what was th e talk between you closest

8 to it, then? A lIJob ':vill be here in about tenminutes,tt

9 v,e.s the la st thin~ that I remember now'.

10 I Q, How long was thatc.fter anything el se had been reid be-
I

11 tvleen you? V'8S it a kind of continuous conversation clong

12 there? A Very few minutes.

13 Q, What was that conversation. ,A In regard to the money.

14 Q Well, ":lhat was it?

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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Yes,

1 mean a quarterA

What did he aayover the 'phone? A 1 don,t know.

Had you asked Ur. Darrow for that money before? A

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

A I told him that it would be necessary to have the

money at once if possible; that 1 had made an engagement

to meet Captain C E White at the corner of Third and Main:

that he was to be there a quarter of twelve. He said,

"All right, 1 will ring up--"

Q You don't mean a quarter of l2?

of nine, pardon me.

Q Go ahead. A And he then took down the 'phone and

rang up and said, "Job will be here in a few minutes-

10 I ten minutes."
I

11' Q

12 Q

:s 1

s ir •

take a running· star t.

Q ~:h~n and where? AOn Monday the day previous.

-Q Wh5.t did you tell him then? A 1 told Mr. Darrow --1

want to get these dates straigh.,t in my mind--Sunday, 1 went

to Mr. LockwQod--Monday morning 1 saw :'ir. narrow and told

him that 1 had Jriade arrangemen ta for Cap tain-- for Mr.

!,ockvF'od to corre to Los· Angeles; that he would 'phone to

me at about half past four o'clock, four or half past, and

told him all the arra~gements made.

Q Why did you have to take a running start at it that

way? Couldn't answer the question?

MR. FREDERICKS' Obj ect upon· the ground it assurr.es a

fact which is not in evidence: That the witness had25

26

I

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

·21

22

23



Q Who did he telephone to? A 1 don't know.

Q Was the telephone on his desk? A When he was 'phoning?

Q Yes. A 1 don't know.

Q Wher e was the telephone? A 1 don 1 t know; in hi-aj room.

1 THE COURT- Objection sustained.

2 MR _ ROGERS. How many times did you ask 'Mr. T'arrow for that

3 .money?

4 A Four times, 1 think_

5 Q Four times in all, beginning when? A Monday morning,

6 Monday noon, Monday night and Tuesday morning, to the best

7 of my recollection.

8 Q What did he say to you Monday morning when you asked

9 him for it? A Said he would try to get it for me and

10 give it to me between 12 and 2_

11 'Q When you went to him at noon what did he say? A He

. 12 said he didn't have it.

13 Q ~~en you went to him at night what did he tell you?

14 A Said he would try to get it. Rang up to Bee if the

15 safety department was open and said it was not. Said he

16 would see me next morning.
\17 Q What did he say over the telephone at that time? A 1

,18 doni t know.

19 I

20

21

22

23 Q' 'Tas it up against the wall or 'Nas ita telephone that is

25 Q Where was it, how close to you? A Oh, 1 should"say

24 handy on the des k?

26 five feet.',,

I,

A Table 'phone.

"
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No, 1 coUd•
Aabout the number that he called?

1 Q Did he have to get up to 'go and telephone? A No, sir.

2 Q Then when you said you didn't know where the telephone

3 .was you don't qUite mean that, do you?

4 MR • FRENERICKS. (Obj ect to that as assuming a fac t not in

5 evidence. The witness has not said he did not know where

6 t he telephone Was.

7 THE COURT. Objection overruled.

8 (Last question read by the reporter.)

9 A 1 didn't say that. You asked me if the telephone was

10 I on the table. 1 said 1 didn't know. He might have had

11 it in his hand.

12 MR • ROGERS. Q You are endeavoring to say whether it was

13 in his hand or on the table? A Yes, sir.

14 Q What 1 meant, was it in the corner of the room;

15 '.was it onthe wall or on the table? What 1 am trying to fin

16 out is his recollection in reference to the location of

17 that table. A 1 can't read your mind. The 'phone was

18 a table 'phone, the Sunset and Home 'phones were both upon

19 his table. At that particular second it may have been

20 off of the table, 1 don't know.

21 Q Which 'phone did he use? A 1 don't know.

22 Q ~an you tell me anyone that 1 can find out who the

23 man was you claim he telephoned to? A No, 1 can't. 1

24 wish 1 could. 1 would try to help you.

25 Q Can you tell me anything about wha t he

26
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1 have my opinion but 1 don't wen t to give that.

2 Q 1 ar!' asking you for your recollection? A 1 don 't

3 know.

4 Q Then the next morning you *£;lnt there and asked for the

5 money and What did he tell you? A Told me he didn't have

6 it. He said that he would try to get Job cnthe !ph6ne and

7 took down the tphone and rung up and s aid Job woul d be

8 there:h about ten minutes.

9 Q Had he told you just before that he didn't have the

10 money or shor tl y before th at? A 1 think so. That is

11 what 1 went there after and 1 didn't get it.

12 Q So you are tryi rg to give the idea, then, aren't you,

13 he go t the money from Mr. Harr imanl

14 MR • FREDERICKS· That is objected to upon the ground that

15

16

it is asking the Witness for a conclusion as to the effect

~ftestimony and is not cross-examination and is a matter

17 for the jury to determine upon the fact that the Witness

18

19

20

21

has testified to.

MR • FORD. Calls for a conclus ion from the wi tness whe ther

he got it from parr iman or not. He simPlly testified as

to What the defendant said

22 THE COUR T. Obj ection sustained.

23 MR • APPEL. E1Cception.

24 MR. ROGERS. Q, Did you tell him that it was necessary

25 to act quickly that morning~ A Yes, air. 1 don't know

26 that 1 usee those exact words but I told him that :,~r.

I,
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1 White would be at the corner of Third and Main street at

2 a quar ter of nine to r ec eive the money to giVB to Mr. Lock-

3 wood.

4 Q Have you any means of the times that morning as to

5 ',whether you were on time or not? A 1 was ontime. Mr.

6 Darr ow was not.

7 Q What time were you there? A 1 arrived there at about

8 25 minutes, 1 think, of 9 o'clock.

9 Q And will you tell us about how long it was before Mr.

the elevator did you see anyone that you remember?

Q Yes, sir. A Oh, 1 should say 12 minutes perhaps.

Q When you went down the hall to the elevator--down

10 I
11 i

12

13

\!arr iman came 7 A Mr. Harriman?

to

A

14 Speaking now of the morning of th e 28th?

15 Q Yes. A 1 don t t remember of seeing anybody •

16 Q Speaking about the overcoat matter and your remembering

remember the telephone conversation, how do you account

17

18

that: Did you say on the left arm and say you don't

all, do you? A No, sir, 1 have teotified that 1 did not.

Q ID011't~, know what he said over the 'phone or what it was

for that? ~u don,t remember the telephone conversation at

22 :::about? A 1 may have heard it at that time but 1 don t t

23 remember it now; 1 don't think 1 paid any particular

24 a ttention to it •.

25 Q But the overcoat rna t ter s t ic ks to you and what was

26 B aid ani the fact of the telephone does not? A



1 coat stuck to him. He was carrying it on his arm.
728

1 saw I

2 him as he came inthe door. 1 have a mental picture of it

a s he came in the door.

Q 1 will ask you if you didn't testify this way the

Q Which is true? A That is what be said.

Q Did you hear the telephone conversation or what you

swore a minute ago that you didn't. A That is correct.

meet Captain White and it was necessary to act quickly.

He then took down the 'phone and rang up somebody unknovln

to me, 1 don't know who it was, but after hanging it up he

s aid 'Job will be here in about ten minutes', as 1 recall

it at that time t~at is all the conversation we had." "Q Did

you hear what Ur. Darrow;, s aid in the telephone? A Yes.

and couldn't

A 1 didn't rem-

A Nothing singular about

A Yes, that is correct.

A-- He asked if Job was there and

"I then said it is almost time for me to

1 think counsel misunderstood the answer.

then hung up the 'phone."?

other day.

Q--Just repeat that.

Q Why did you answer that way before?

ember.

that at all.

Q But you did remember the overcoat thing

remember this, is that right?

MR. FORD.

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
Just read the answ4r.

MR • ROGERS. No, 1 didn't misunderstand the answer.

25

26

MR. FURD. Maybe 1 nisupderstood the witnese.

MR. ROGERS. He eaid it four or five times before.
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1

1 MR. FORD. 1 mean the las tone.

2 (Last question and answer read by the reporter.)

3 . .MEt. ROGERS. Q How: did you remerr,ber the other day and

4 not remember this afternoon when 1 gave you four chances?

5 A Well, that would be a hard question for me to answer.

6 Q Becaused it never happened, is that right? A No, sir,

7 it is not.

8 Q Didn t t you say a wh il e ago that what occurr ed that

9 morning was photographed on yorr mind, or sorrething of

10 that kind? Didn t t you say a while ago that everything you

11 remembered, couldn't telp it, and all that Bort of thing?

12 A No, Bir, 1 did no t •

13 Q Couldn't forget it? A 1 Baid the picture of Mr. Harri-

14 I man coming in the door wi th the overcoat upon his arm,

15 that 1 had a mental pic tur e of it.

16 Q Didn't you say a while ago that you reemembered every thin

17 that morning vividly? A 1 do.

18 Q Then how is it that you fell down on that important

19 I thing there about whether Mr. narrow called Mr. Harriman or

20 called for Job or anything of that sort?

21 MR. FREDERICKS. Just a rlloment--we object upon the ground
I

22 that it is assuming a fact not in evidence ; that is, that 0"

23 that w.ast.the most irrportant thing.

24 m • ROGERS. That is the most iIliportant thing if you are

25 going to find out whether Ur. l-farriman is guilty of

26 bribery.
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1 THE COUR T. overruled.

2 MR. FREDERICKS. We are not trying Mr. parr irr,an •

3 MR. ROGERS. You don't dare to.

4 MR. FREDERICKS. Yes, we dare to.

5 THE COURT' Do not discuss the question. Answer the ques-

6 tion.

7 (Last question read by the reporter.)

8 MR • FREDERICKS· My objection w?s to the use of the word .

9 important.

10 THE COURT· The object~an has been overruled.

11 MR. FREDERICKS· I didn t t know the Caur thad rul ed •

12 A 1 couldn't say as to that, Mr. Rogers. The fact

13 remains that is what took place.

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26



A I don' t know •.

THE COURT: Yourb3st recollection? A That he said he

THE COURI.': I vr.i.ll admoni sh th e wi tne ss hi s answer shoul d

know where it

7~1 I '
Just vmat I have related.

He calJe d and asked if Job

A

A

That is, your best recollection.

I mow "\ma t I know.

Where?

place.

reasonably sure; at any rate, ~e don't

you? A

be to hisbest recollection and not alY speculation.

Q Go ahead and s ta te \"rhat you know '~!here he said Hr Har-

rimal1':,as. A I don't remember that he ::;aid, but to the

best of my recollection, I think that he said a certain

1fR ROGERS: You thihk you know vhat Mr DarroVl said, ron, t

obj ect to the witness ansvrering questions unless he is

yon.

me at that time but I am not sure, and I didn't v18nt to

say so unlEJSs I was positive. If YOl1'Na11.t it, I vlill tell

1I1.ay lead. If it is only a speculation, vmy

was there, and I think I know vhere he phoned to.

Q, Where do you think he phoned? A I think that he to ld

Q. G,o ahead and tell us what you know about the', t morning,

about where you think he telephoned to.

M'RFREDERICKS: Just a moment, Hr Witness. We have no ob

jections to the memory ofe.rents, but VIe don't think the

\\1tness should speculate; he is not sure and we therefore

MR ROGERS: 'What took place?

Q, Which waY you related?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
I

111
12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26



1 woul d call ]Ir Harriman up dOVID at th e Socialist Head

2 quarters.

3 Q 'vRere vas that? A That ~as on Main street, I think

4 between FOurth an d Fifth, some'Where dO\vn there.

5 Q Between Third and FOurth,vasu't it, pretty near the

6 corner of Third,w asn't it? A l\fo, I think it was on the

7 corner of 'Winston (;l.nd vrain.

8 \'1ell, is th at your idea that he called up -- your idea

9 is toot it vras the Socialist Headquarters. Was it your

10 I
!

11

idea that he talked with Harriman himself or 'ilith somebody

else? A My impression is that he talked to somebody

12 else. You \Tdnt my impression? I don't know anything about

13 it.

You think it vrould take 5 or 10 minutes to walk14

15 dovID t here? A I don' t knO\\. about that. He might be

16 going somewhere else. I don,t kno ..../ anything wout it.

17 I am just telling you what happened. He 'was busy, he 'was

18 running for offic e, ::md. he might have stopped and talked

19 on the way.

20 Q, Coming back to the incident at the Ale.candria for a

21 moment, will you. state '-'hether Hr Steffins re::nained at

22 the table all through this conversation that you had'Tlith

23 Mr Darrow about Kruger and Locb~ood and the venire and all

24 that business?

26 in evidenc e. It is assuming that he had a conversation

25 MR FREDERICKS: That is ,objected to a s assuming a fact not
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1

1 about Kruger and Lockwood whereas the evidence is he~

2 did not have a conversation aboll t Kruger and Loc107/00d.

3 UR ROGERS: There it goes again, you::.' Honor.

4 UR F1EDE1UCKS: And yJill keep on going.

5 r~ ROGERS: There is a suggestion to this witness, a straigh

6 suggestion as ever \V8S made, .iust as straight as it :ean be

7 to tell him practically, vha t to answ'er.

8 1m FREDERICKS: No, your Honor, it simply prevents this

9 witness from --

10 THE COURT: Obj ection sustained.

11 i HR APPEL: Exc ept i on •

12 ]iIR ROGERS: Go on and relate what\'>6s sai9-, "hile l,rr Steffins

13 was at that table at the Alesandria. A I came in, went

14 to th e table where ur Darrow and HI' Steffins ;;rere seated,

15 spoke to lIr Darrovr; he aske d me to sit down, vihich I did..

16 He asked me if I had had my dinner, or asked me to have

17 dinner, rather. I told him I had been to dinner. I then

18 sat dovm and Nr Darrow asked me if I would hewe a drink.

19 I told him tl~t I would. He called the waiter. Ehe v.aiter

20 came to the table and took my order and left. 1,fr Darrow

21 then pUlled frem his pocket a paper, opening the paper ani

22 pointing to the name of LockNood <:md Kruger, he said, "That

23 looks better. tt I ~id, "Yes, that looks better. tr At

24 that ti:"1e the -;,r<.'\1 ter came and sat the drink dovm, and if

26 the rest of them. I lmow I did.

25 I I' emember c orrec tly, VI e all drank I am not sure aoou t



me, rather, to take toot venire, or that paper to rrryoffice
1" 'I~ I:~.,

1

2

3

Well, that is the important feature.

that time, yes sir. Hr Darrow then told me

A

734 I
Was at .

instructed

4 and compare it ',:J.i. th my repo rts. I told 1fr Darrow too tat

5 his suggestion or his:rrequest, I had tal<:en all of the

6 originals and copies of those reports, ~ fast as they 'were

7 made to his office, t-;'\nd had turned them over to -- I dontt

8 think I told him 8rwthing about that -- to his office.

9 He then instruc ted me to call 111' Russell at Glendal e up

10 on th e phone and have him come do\m to the offic e and

11 have tho se reports compared and get busy, that Mr Fitz-

, 12 patrick -- Kean Fi t zpa trick, Ur Cooney were there at

13 his office or c.t my office,w::.iting; I dontt know,hich,

14 end he wanted me to get busy.

15 Now, l!t'r Steffins didn t t ]:eave th e table at any time
I

16 . while t'hat conversation vias going on? A He did not. He

17 i'~as there dllIring a 11 that conversC'.tion.

18 Vias the table (;\gainst the wall? A Yes sir, ~gainst

19 the I".'Sst wall.

20 Against the west '·all. Consequently, you ~ould be

21 si t ti:n.g, I take it, on the East side of the table? A Yes

22 sir.

'Whatever },{r Darrow said toward you was said also

23 Q 1fr Darrow and Ur Steffins on the north and south, one

24 way or the other? A Mr Steffins on the north side facing

25 south, and Hr Darrow on the south side facing north.

26



the general direction of Ilfr Steffins? A Yes, but llr

Darrow's style is such that he can speak '-vi thout being

hoord very far.

Q Ur Larrow's style is such that he can speak vrithout be

ing heard very far? A When he v,rants to, yes.

Q You.mean to say he whispered it to you? A Not ~act

lye

Q Yon mean to say th at he eVidently leaned over 3Ild con

versed wi th you? A In just about. the way he is sitting

now; perhaps leaning over a little more. I think by the

wqy, if that is what you are getting at, l:JTr Steffins could

lmve heard what \'18S said.

Q You think he could have heard vma t was said? A yes

735
1 '

Q And he seemed to be going along v:Ji th the ordina ry af

fairs of the dinner, didn't seem to be reading or anything

of that sort? A ~~o ~as that?

Q Steffin? A I didn't pay very mnchattention. He seem

ed to be eating his ~dinner.

Q So you think 1fr Steffin most likely heard this ,'hole

business, if it ever happened? A I think he could have

if he paid any attention. I don't know ,mether he did or

not.

Q Now, another matter. Yon say you have lived in this

c1 ty qui te a number of years -- pretty v/ell acquainted

y,ri th peopl e in th e ci ty? A 26 years the 13th daY of

sir.

1
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!
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1 April.

2 Q And are fairly YJell:;lcquainted wi th people in and about

3 the city? A yes, I think I have a broad ~quaintance.

4 Q Know something about the'First National Bank? A Some-

5 thing, yes s:i. r.

6 Q Know some of the directors, officers, one thing fnd

7 ano the r? AYes si 1', I think I knOY; rome 0 f them.

8 Q Mr Darrow, when you got theL3echecks fran 1,fr Darrow you

9 deposited it in the First National Bank? A Yes sir.

10

11
i

They, in th e ordinary course of thing s, y.ould return

to IJfr Darrow throug h the bank? A I p resume so, yes si r.

12 Q You told Mr DarroW' you were keeping Y01,~r account there,

13 didn't you'? A I don' t think so.

14 Q Well, at any rate, the checks we1ll1d disclose it or did

Oh, yes.A

didn't you know at that time that the FirstIro\"!. ,

or not.
knew

You" \vhere yOt1'fle re keeping it, :;nyhow?

rectors; tba t is, the directors of the Merchants & Man

ufacturers Association, aTe also directors of the First

National Bank? A No.

Q

Q

National Bank vas th edeposi tory of the Merchants & J,~an

ufacturers Associa tion and th at they have several co-di-

·l'.ffiFORD: We object to that on the ground it isnotci'oss-

15 disclo sa it, where you kept your cecount? A I don, t know

16 whether they did or not. I don't know -;nether he got them

17

26 1 examination, irrele-vant and immaterial.

I
i

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
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1 THE COT.ffiT: Obj ec tion ov erru.l ed.

2 A

3 .ct

I have not any sue h knoYlledg e, no si r.

DOn't you know that the Uerchants & Uanufacturers

4 Association's office is right up over the First National

5 Bank, ,just on the floor above? A I think it is, yes sir,

6 been there for a number of years.

7 Q You 1mow trot the Pinkerton office is up in the same

8 building, or tha tis, prac tically the same building, thEY

9 use the same entrance? A No, I do not know that, Mr ROgers.

10 Well, it is directly there at hand, isn't it? A If

11 you say so, I do not question it. I don't know anythins

12 about it.

14 Pinkerton office is? A Yes sir, that is correct.

15 Q You s aid you hal had a great deal of experience in the

13 Q In the detective business and don't know "'mere the

16 detectiv:w of criminals and one thing and another, end

17 theirarrest, ~nd so forth. A I di dn 't say tha t.

18 1!lR FREDERICKS: That is obj ec ted to, may it please th e cour

19 -- ',"/i thdraw the obj ~tion.

20 :MR ROGERS: At any rate, you had several years as chief of

21 the bueean of criminal investigation. Let it go at that.

22 Do you mean to say you '':18nt dOYl!l there into the First

23 l'rational Bank \'\'i th Stoddard Jess, Fred Baker and the ",.hole

24 of the Uerchan ts & lTanufac turers direc torate in that bank,

25 and on that Boa rd, ald cashed a check in that bank and

26 the currency out to bribe a juror ,.,.i th in the McNamara

I
I
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1 I MR. FREDERlCKS. That is objected to onthe ground it i.

2 lncompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, assumes a fact

3 whi ch is the contrar)T to \vha t the eviden ce shows, that is,

4 that this witness did not know that any of these people

5 were codirectors in the Merchants' And Manufacturers'

6 Association and the First National Bank, whereas the ques-

7 rtion assumes tha.t the wi tness did know it.

8 THE COTJRT· Objection sustained.

9 MR • Rogers. .Q You have lived here 26 years. Do you

10 know anything about what the Merchants' And Manufacturers'

11 Assoc ia tion is? A Oh, yes.

12 Q You knew the part they were taking in the fight of the

13 McNamara case, didn't you? A 1 had understood that the

14 Merchants and Manufacturers' Association-- 1 will tell you

15 all 1 know about it, if you want to know.

16 Q 1 want to know what you understood at that time.

17 A Wha t par ti cuI ar time do you allude to?

18 Q 1 mean to Bay, didn 1 t you know th at the Merchants and

19 l!anufac turers' Association was, to use a mild word, in teres -

20 ed in the prosecution of the McNamara case? A At what

21 time do you mean?
I

22 Q At all times since the blowing up of The Ti~es?

23 A- No, sir, 1 didn't know any such thing. 1 know this, it

24 was common report that you were working for the M & M Asso- .

25 ciation gathering evidence against the McNamaras, or, not

26 against the A'cNamaras, but gathering evidence as to what
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Q You did discuss it? A Yes, sir, with M.r. Darrow.

Q And you did start out to fim out who were the members?

A Oh, yes--pardon me a moment. you mean the members of the

1 caused the explosion of the Los Angeles Times; that is all

2 1 ever heard about it.

3 .Q Do you mean to say you did not discuss the eligibili ty

4 of members of the Merchants' and Manufacturers' Associa

5 . tion as jurors when you were looking up jurors for the

6 McNamara case? A 1 did, yes, sit.

7

8

9

10 jury that were members of the M & M?

11 Q yes. A Yes, sir.

12 Q You knew then, generally, that the members of the M & M

13 were not satisfactory as jurors in the McNamara case, to

14 the def ense? A Ye80 Mr. Darrow told me that. 1 do not

15 think there is any question about that.

16 Q Did you know that yourself when you were leoking up

17 jurors? A Yes, 1 don,t think there was any question

18 about that.

19 Q Why are you dodging it now, Mro Frankl in? A 1 am not

20 trying to dodge it.

21 MR. FORD. We object to that,. 1 don't thi~k the witness is

22 dodging anything.

23 THE COURT. Objection sustained.

24 BY MR. FlOGERS. Q Isn't i:t a fact, you knew perfectlywe11

25 that the Merchants t and t{ianufacturers 1 Association was

26 interested, and very properly so, in the prosecution of



1 I'McNamara case and that all their memhers were supposed to

740

2 be against the defense of that case?

3 MR • FRwbER 1CKS • That is objected to onthe ground that the

4 matter has been fully covered by questipns and answers

5 of this wi tness, if the C'JOurt will call to mind the apparent

6 value of any such testimony is inthe fact that the Merchants

7 and Manufacturers Association and the First National Bank

8

9

10

11

12

13

had the same directors, and the Witness has said he didn't

know that.

MR. ROGERS. 1 will show in a few minutes that he did.

THE COURT. Objection overruled.

A What is the question, now?

( ~es tion read.) A 1 know this, ~,1r. Ro ger s, that it was com
I

14 nionly r epor ted at that time tha t Mr. Ll,$3wellyn. of the

over and Mr. Larrow didn't want any member of the No & M

Association upon that jury if he could prevent it, and we

Llewellyn Brothers, IJr. Fred Baker of the Baker Iron Works,

were doing all they could, as you say, to say the least,

to bring abou t and es tablish the facts concerned in the

blOWing up of the Los Angeles Times and the lll~wellyn Iron

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

works. 1 know that Mr. Darr ow and 1 talked th e mat ter

22 mscussed that and co~pared the book with the roster of

members of the M & ~ Association With the copy of the names
23

24

25

26

of the jurors as 1 had them.

~ Well, then, youdid see a book of the membeFs of the

Merohants and Manufacturers Association? A Yes, sir,
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1 Q And you, in your puratt of the personality of these

2 various jurors, compared it with the list of talesmen?

3 A On most occasions 1 think 1 did, yes, sir.

4 Q And how long do you think you had that book in your

5 possession? A Until 1 gave it to a lady at the sugges

6 tion of Mr. Darr ow •

7 Q And how long was that1 A 1 don.t know. 1 think it

8 w as per'baps two weeks af ter the case had opened.

9 Q When did you get it first, then?

10 1 have had for a long time.

A Oh,it is a book

11

12

13

Q 1twas your own book, then1 A Oh, yes.

Q And you had had it a long time'? A Yes; yes, sir.

Q pr etty familiar wi th its contents? A No, not par-

14 ticularly so.

15 Q You had it and studied it over and compared it with your

16 records and one thing and another of that sort? A Yes, 1

17 think so.

18 Q' Well, now, knowing the membership of the Merchants &

19 Manufacturers Association by their roster, knowing the

20 directors of the First National Bank, do you mean to say

21 you cashed. a check' there at the First National Bank and

22 took the currency out and took that very same currency

23 from that bank without changing it, out to br ibe a juror

24 with it '1

25 MR. FORD- We objectt to that onthe ground it assumes the

26 witness ever ccn:pared the directors of the First National
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·11 Bank ~ith the Merchants and Manufacturers Association and

2 that he knew that the officers of the First National Bank,

3 . any .of therr" belonged to the Merchants and Manufacturers

4 Association. on the second ground--will you read that

5 question again? There was another thing 1 wanted to

6 object to· in it. (Question read.) 1 object to that on i'j
7 the ground it is argumentative, also not cross-examination

8 and as assuming, as a part of the argument, simply that the

9 witness has not at any time testified he knew or testified

10 he was acquainted wi th some of the off icers of the bank,

11 and he has not at any tiEe s ta te d that he knew who the

12 officers of the bank were or the directors of the bank) who

13 they were.

14 THE COURT- Objection sustained.

15 MR. ROGERS. Note an exception ..

16. Q. Didn't you ever make any i rquiry about that) about

17 who the dir ectors of the Firs t National Bank were? A Did

18 1 ever make any inquiry?

19 Q. Yes. A 1 do not thinkso.

20 Q In what window did you get this $500 in currencyi

21 A In the F window.

22 Q Who was the teller there? A 1 don,t remerr,ber. 1 think

23 Mr: Yourig, but 1 am not sure.

24 Q What was the size of the billa you got? A 1 don't

26 Q Well, can you tell us approxinately? A 1 would not

25 remember -
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1 a ttempt to.

You got $500.

2 Q

3 -Q

What? A ~ would not attenJpt to, no, sir.

Did you get it in one hundred dollar

question.

Vi i tness has already answered the last quee tion.

bills, fifties, fives, or was it made up in packages, or

A 1 dontt

The witness has stated

That is objected to onthe grourxi the ques-

1 s tar ted my obj ec tion before the answer--

-A 1 don, t r emerrber •

tion has been asked and answered.

remember.

THE COUR T. ' Ther e is no quest ion befor e the Court. The

MR • FRli;DERICKS'

Q Were there any fifties in it? A 1 don, t remember.

Q Were there any tens 7 A 1 don 1 t remember.

MR • FREDER IC KS •

he doean' t remember the denornina tions of the bills, so to

go over it and ask him ~d seriatim sirr.ply repeats the

how?

Q Well, were there any hundreds in it?

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18 withdraw the objection.

19

20

BY MR-ROGERS. Q Were there any twenties?

MR. FREDERICKS. We make the same objection to the previous

21 ques tion.

Q Were there any fives? A 1 don't remember.

Q You took a hundred of that five hmdred and spent

22

23

24

25

26

THE COUR T' ,.,verr ul ed •

A 1 don't remember.

didn't you, for sorrething else? A 1 presume that 1
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25 may not have done so.

26 Q Well, then, you would. not be able to tell us anything

around it, of those 1 i ttl e papers? A
v

one 1 don t remember.,

Q How did you carry it away from there? A In my pocket.

Q Have
monnaie,

a pocketbook or porte- bill book or anything
"-

of that kind? A 1 think 1 did, yea) sir. 1 am not sure

tell.

Q You don't remember? A No, sir.

Q Did you pay any bills? A 1 don,t remember. 1 have

got my receipts here, if you want to see them, that will

Q You -opened the package anyhow, didn't you? A 1 didntt

say it was a package, 1 don, t remember 0

Q 1):0 you say it was wrapped up wi th a little surcingle

A 1 don t t remember. -

to Mrs. Franklin, 1 am not sure.

Q HOW u;uch? A 1 don't remember.

Q tid you have any other money in your pockets at this

time that you pu t this money in? A 1 don't remember.

Q Do you remember wliether you had any currency at all

about your person when you put this $500 in your pocket?

about that.

Q When did you spend the money, the hundred, before you

went out to Baints or not? A 1 think I gave part of it

Q You Vlould remember wta t time you gave that money to
out of

your wife,!that $500. A 1 don,t say that 1 did. 1

24 said that 1 thought I did. I am not sure. 1 mayor 1

1

2

3

') 4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23
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1 about what you did with that other hundred? A No, 1

2 don t t remenlber now.

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

·26



1 Q

2 of' the bank you were going to use the $500 for the pnrpose

3 of bribing Bain? A Yes sir •.

4 Q Well, thEn, vhy didn't youcarry it out? A It didn't

5 make my differenc e as long as I eot him vm.ether I got

6 him for 400. or 500.

7 Q So you could take a little commission out of that 500?

8 A Ho sir, it was not necessary at all.

9 Q Taking a white chip off of the stack for that two pair,

10 I is that the idea? A l~o sir.

11 UR FORD: I obj ec t to tha t; I don't understand that.

12 THE COURT: It is improper, at an;{ rate.

13 UR FREDEHICKS: I think this is entirely too serious a mat

14 tel' to indu]g e .in sue h Ii berty.

15 THE COURT: I quite Ggree with you. I have instructed the

16 bailiff to remove any person from the court room who in-

particular checks of the t 500?

that remained in the bank, I understand you? A yes sir,

until I checked it out.

dhlg es in levi ty, and this is not the place for that at

all, and the bailiff vrill carry out those instructions.

MR ROGE':"lS: That other $500 yon say VIas in that $1000 check

17

18

19

20 I

21

22

23

24

Q

Q

Have you got your checks? A I have, yes sir.

~~ere are th~? A 0?at checks do you mean, those

25 Q, All the checks on your rocount? A I mve; I have

26 than all, I think,a t the office.

Q At the office? A yeS sir, all e;{ceptif11gu!dt1ll.i.s ·$:QI~~!'Y



check that is in eridence.

itcash and part a check of Davis? A I don't remember.

may have deposited it in the bank. I am not sure. I may

have spent it outside of the bank and I may have kept it

747 I!

\~at did you do with it? A I don't remember that. I

Q $500 check that is in evidenc e? A yes sir.

Q That one up here? A Yes sir. I say, I think I have;

I am not sure. I think I have, though.

Q \Vhat was that $500 for which consisted in a part of.

Q

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
1

myself. I don't remember.

11
1

Q Was it got for any special purpose? A I don't rem-

.12 ember.

lTR FREDERICKS: That is obj ~ ted to on th e ground it is

Do you knoW' how much of that amount consisted of

I do not.A

Do you mow how you happ3ned to get Davis' check?

I dDn t t knovi a thing about it. .lfr DarroW' gave it to me

I don't remember.

Do you remember for how mach i t':i8S?

Were you present when Davis wrote that ch~k? A I

tog ether vii th rome money.

ial as to any money that he eat fran Jvtr Davi s; that is

money, md how muc 11 0 f Ihvis' check?

THE COURT: Obj ection overruled.

A

not material to any issue in this case.

Q

Q

notcross-examination, incompetent, irrelevant and immater-

A

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

I
I
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1.

1 Q, And do you knOV{ wlla t kind of money tha t v.as? A I do

2 not.

3 . Q

4 A

Do you know vn ether it 'flas currency or vhat it was?

I do notremember.

5

6

Q, Was any statement made to you why the payment v.as made
and

in currency by Davis '. check instead of by },fr Darrow's check
A .

7 HR FREDERICKS: That is obj ected to, may it please the

8 court unl ess the question refers to a s .... atement \mich

9 mi.ght have been made by the defendant.

10! MR ROGERS: Absolutely, no si r. Now, if your Honor pleases,
i

11 this witness is an accomp~ice

12 THECOURl': Iagree with you. I am ruling your way. Objec-

13 tion overruled.

14 A What is the question?

15 MR ROGERS: Read it. (Question read.)

16 A It is my impression, 1fr Rogers, at this time, that Mr

17 Darrovl said he didn't hare sufficinnt money, and Mr Davis

18 gave him a check. NOYl, I am not posifive; I do not pre-

19 tend to be, but I think that is correct.

20 J,rR FREDERICKS: May it please the court, I am a little at

21 a loss to get the date of that p~ent he is nO'N talking

22 abont, the cll ec k of Nr Davis.

23 UR ROGERS: .If I ha d done that I Ifoul d have been to ld to

26 ~.lR FREDERICKS: Thank you.

24 wait until I got a cha;nce to cross-ax:arnine, but you are wel-

25 come to ask him.



I won't tell him--

That $50, check he said he
\

A Ur Darrow was not there an

I ne eded som e mone<,{ and I gave Ur

Uo, it ".as not. He sai d

toge~ P~rriman's check?

vas in San Francisco

TER ROGERS:

remember.

Q How about that cll e:;k of P..arriman' s, how did you com

~,rR FORD: It vas on th e blackboad the other day.

Q Then itv.as really a kin d of a loan? A In a way, yes

sir. yes sir. I should call that a loan.

Q Novr, Ur Fredericks desires to know what is the date of

that transaction when you got Davis' check end some cur-

me some more money, Y'rhic h he did.

Davis my personal check and took his check vd th instruc

tions to lvfr Davis, tha the told it until Mr Darrow h ad paid

A You don't need to. I don't remember thedate of that.

Q You don't know ·...h at you did ....~ th it, ',\h ether you ever

depo 6i ted it or alything about it,' 00 you? A I don't

ally when Mr Darrow, I think, as I remember it correctly now

rency.

Q BY JvTR ROGERS: All right; vhat is that $50, check?

A That $50 checkv.ss a check I got from :rvrr Davis person!-'o

HR ROGERS: No, th at is another.

didn't kno..,y.

A I c an explain that $50 check to you nOYf; I remember it.

lfR FREDEHIGr.KS: we have a blrokboard chart up there oh,

I see -- I thou~ ht tll ere was a D on there.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
,
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THE COUHrr: Would you like to her e th ereoord read?
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dOV'1l1 •

needed the money to pay my men, md I got a check for $250

from Mr P...arriman. He said he would collect it from Ur

Darrovl.

Q. Directing your mind, now, to the incident of getting

a fine in the next department here imposed upon you, which

lIr Ford said he ,Yould pay, directing yourattention to that

incident, before that, had you made a statement to }[r Ford?

A Yes sir.

Q Had it been taken doy,'ll? A I don't know.

Q P.ad you signed any? A I had.

Q. 'Well, then, you 1m eN it had been taken dmm, didn't

you, if you had signed it? A I can't read sh~hand notes.

Mr Peter.mi~hel"es there ~Titing; I presume he took it

Q. Vas it in shorthand VRlen you signed it? A No sir.

Q It had been written out? A Yes S::.r, typmrrritten.

Q. Well, then, you knew ity,as taken dovm? A I preslune

±t had; ib'}as correct v~hen I read it, myvroy.

Q v.~y didn't you say so when I first asked you? A Be

cause I am going to be technical with you s:> th at

Q. Answer my question. You knew it,:,as taken dovm and

knew it"as written out and signed and s\yore to it? A I

signed a statement in the office of the District Attorney

in this county, ~hich I presumed was the statement I made,

which you mention.

Q You ~Bad it over? A Oh, yes, I think it was -- I do

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
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think there is any question about it.

Q At that time ,you sign ed that statement and swore to

itt ~md you vrere told you were going to be a \vitness,

werentt you? A No sir t I was not.

Q When were you told yOll were going to be a witness?

A I have forgot ten when I Vias served' wi th a subpo ena.

Q VThen were you told your servic es a s a wi tness in this

prosecution were going to be neeaed? A When I received

a sUbpoena from Hr Dund., in the District Attorney,s of

fice, in my office, about ten days or two weeks agCb.

Q They never talked to you about testifying before?

A I didn 't say tha t •

Q VJhat did you mean wh a1 you s aid you didn t t know you

y.ere going to be a ':fitness? A I didn't knoW' I \"IQuld be

until I\~s subpoenaed tobe a vdtness.

Q You ha d an ind efini t e and vague notion you might be? ,

A As you say, I had'a hunch.

Q You had a hunch? A Yes sir.

Q So you had a hunch you were going to be a ,vi tness be-

fore you went in there to get your fine? A Oh, I didn't

there was any question about that.

Q You ha d a hunch vrhen you ma de your sta t ement, di ch' t

you? A I did not.

Q Did youl1ave e.uy understanding that ·you were to render

the prosecution any essistance, any cooperation?

A When?
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MR FORD: At the time the statement vas made? A When?

MR ROGEPS: At the time you were fined, or that is, that

kind of c. fine you get over there ]/[r Ford is going to pay

foryou? A }Tow, read that question fgain. (Question

read. )

JFR FORD: That is the inqui ry, I \V'dS the one t.h at interpo

lated the vfords, "at the time the statement VIas made", isn't

that correct?

lrR ROGERS: I think so.

MR FORD: I don't think Mr Rogers included that in his

question. 'Will you read the question nOvYe A Do I

understand you, 1,fr Rogers, now, to mean, vas I offered im

munity?

Q. VJhat I am driving at is this: before you Yfere fined,

did you2.gree, or was it understood that youwere to give

yourassistame and. cooperation in this case, to the Dis

trict Attorney, as "Well as be a I'd tness? A It was not -

UR FREDERICF..8: ~.ve obj ect to that as calling for a conclu

sion. of th e vri tness ",hat was UJjlderstood.

HR ROGERS: By him.

l,rR FR]'.J)ERICKS: We think, your Honor, tl1at the qnestiol1

is obj e-~ctionable, a s calling for a conclusion of the 'wi t

ness, and he c;:n be asked to state whatv.as reid and done

by ei ther party and. 1 et the jury- conclude whether there

ViaS any cgreement.

THE COURT: Obj ec tion sustained.
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1 1>lP. ROGERS: An exception.

2 Q Did you lmderstand at the time of your fine) that

3 you \vere expected to render assistance and cooperation to

4 the District Attorney's office in this case as ':rell as to

5 be a ivimness? A I did not.

6 Q Didn't Mr FOrd say this in your presence, at the time

7 you got this alleged fine) before you got it?
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no such in tention. 1 am telling the truth as 1 unders tand

1 have

A That statement Was made,

am trying to send Mr. rarrow to the peni tentiary.

use him as a witness?"

it.

Q You understand you are a cooperator and assistant

of :.:1". Ford as well as a Witness inthis case, don't you?

A No, sir, 1 don't.

~1t. FREDERICKS' "l'hat is objected to on the ground thati

calls for a conclusion of the witness as to what coopera

"At this time the prosecution desires to make a reCOTIlmen

dation to the Court,--l rr.ight say to your Honor that there

is another prosecution involving the same matters now

pending in the courts of this county and it will be neces

sary during the progress of that trial to have the assis

tance and cooperation of Mr. Franklin and also probably to

absolutely, yes, sir; but you asked me when 1 went in did

1 understand that.

Q No, 1 asked you if you, when you were over there ge~ing

fined 'if you understood-- A That is the statement as 1

remerr,ber it, yes, sir.

Q Then you understood that is what you were up against?

A 1 understood it after he said it.

Q Did you understand you were to be a cooperator with

Ford and Cc:p tain Fredericks in sending \~r. Darrow to the

peni tentiary and assist Mr. Ford, did you so understand?

A No, 1 didn't 80 understand. 1 don't understand now 1

Op 1
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8
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1 I and aSBistant are.

2 MR. ROGERS. 1 don't know,
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but 1 am just taking what Mr.

3 For d said in open court,. Mr. Frankl in was his cooperator

4 and assistant.

5 THE COURT. Do you want the answer stricken out?

6 MR. FREIDER lCKS. Yes, your Honor, we wish the answer

7 stricken out.

8 THE COURT. Strike it out for the purpose of objection.

9 MR. ROGERS. For the purpose of the objection?

10 TEE COURT. YeE) for the purpos e of the 0 bj ec tion. Now;)

11 read the question again, L~ Reporter and let us get an

. 12 orderly ruling on it. (Question read.)

13 MR. FREDERICKS. We wi thdraw the objection, your Honor.

14 THE COURT. The objection is withdrawn.

15 A No, sir, 1 do not.

16 Q What did you think Ford meant when he said it in yout

17 presence and told Judge Cabaniss, before Judge Cabaniss

18 fined you, and speaking in your behalf, what did you

19 understand him to mean when he said this: "At this

20 time the prosecution desires to make a recommendation to

A Well, 1 didn l t26 witness." What did you unders tand?

21 the court--l might state to your Honor that there is

22 another prosecuting involVing the same matters now pending

23 in the cour t of this coun ty and it wi 11 be nec essary, dur in -

24 the progress of that t~ial, to have the assistance and

25 cooperation of Mr. Franklin and also probably use him as a
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think there was any question or doubt but what 1 was to

be called as a witness, but what he meant by "cooperation It

and assistance, is more than 1 know. He certainly never

got any.

Q Well, then, did youthink that Ford got you fined and

paid your fine and got buncoed on it, didn 1 t get th e

assistance and cooperation that he paid for? A I don't

know.

MR- FORD. We object to the form of the question as not

beingpoached in good english.

MR. ROGERS. The Supr erne Cour t in this s tate, by Mr. Garoutt"

has said that the word bunco is a well known word and he

cons trues it.

THE COURT. If that is the only objection, overruled.

NR. ROGERS. .As meaning a game wherein one expects to

get something which he does not get.

THE COURT' The objection has been overru1 ed, :I~r. Rogers •

MR. FORD. ;i~r.Rogers be10ngs to the class that uses it,

probably.

THE COURT· Perhaps it i8 not formal court ~anguage, by.t

it is understood by all concerned. Objection overruled.

MR • ROGERS. Go ahead and answer. A Read the question,

please.

(Question and answer read. )

Q BY MR. ROGERS. Was that the first time you ever

you were enlisted as an assistant and cooperator of
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1 district attorney, when you heard this state1ment in

2 open court? A 1 don,t know it yet.

3 Q You don t t bel ieve what Ilir. Ford said ther e, it would

4 be necessary durirg the progress of this tr ial to have

5 your assistance and cooperation?

6 MR. FDHD. That is objected to onthe ground it is absolute-

th.a t ques tion •

ly immaterial what the witness believes about me.

by help and assistance and cooperation, 1 can answer

Q Didn't you understand what Mr. Ford was talki!lg about

his every motive, and

1 came here as a wi tness

A Wait a minute--

A If you mean 1 was to ass is t thi dis-

trict attorney to the extent of going out and getting other

Q Go ahead--

MR. ROGERS. It cer tainly shows

everything he has.

THE COUR T. Obj ection overruled.

A If you will kindly explain to me just what you mean

do it, nor 1 wouldn't do it.

because 1 tholJ.ght it was my duty that lowed to my family.

Q Well, will you tell me then if you didn't understand

that at the time you Vlere getting fined in there :!lr. Ford

evidence, to corroborate mine, or corroborate any other

witness es and convict Mr. Darrow, 1 say to you, tha t 1 didn 1 t

when he said thi6--

7
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23
24 was saying he was going to pay your fine, didn't you

understand it would be necessary, as Mr. Ford said, that

you should assist and cooperate, as well as to use

a wi tness--

25

26



A 1 don't

business, not mine.

Q Do you think he has fooled himself any?

MR. FREDERICKS. 1 object to tha t-

A 1 know if Mr. Ford had asked me to assist him in any

manner whatever other than to act as a witness in this

case 1 would have absolutely refused to have done it.

Q Why didn't you refuse right then before your sentence

w as pass ed then, and the $4,000 fine was impos ed, which Mr.

Ford was going to pay for you, why didn't you say then,

"Hold on, Ford, you don't understand me. It will not be

necessary during the progress of Mr. Darrow's trial for

me to assist you or cooperate with you and also be used

as a wi tness"1 Why didn 1 t you S'-V so then? A If Mr.

Ford wanted to fool himself to that extent that is his

know.

Q Have you notassisted and cooperated as well as testi

fied and done everything you could to earn your immunity?

A 1 have not.

Q Do you think, then, that is what is the matter with this

law sUit, that they have not had your necessary assistance

and cooperation?

MR. FREDERICKS. That is objected to as assuming a fact

not in eVid~nce, that is, that there is anything the

matter with this law suit.

THE COtlRT. Objection sustained.

m . ROGERS. Q Now, was that the first time you ever
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1 heard you were to be a witness, when Mr. Ford said that?

2 A The first time 1 knew 1 was to be a wi tness was when

3 1 was subpoenaed.

4 Q ~ So that the firs t time you heard you wer e to be a wi t-

5 ness was when Mr. Ford said this which 1 read to you a

6 moment ago, it would be necessary to have your cooperation

7 and assistance, also probably use you as a wi tness? 16

8 that the first time you ever heard you were going to be a

9 Witness? A That is a difficult question to answer.

10 Q Well, 1 am not going to wi thdraw it on that account.

11 A 1 have not as ked youto.

12 Q What is that? A 1 have not Ile1.uested you to.

13 Q Do you WSlIlt it read? A No, sir, thank you.

14 Q Go ahead and answer it. A 1 think, upon reflection,

15 that at the time 1 made my statement--and 1 am not so sure

16 of thia--that 1 told them that if called upon that 1 would

17 testify in court to that effect--but 1 am not so sure of

18 that statement,. 1 think 1 did.

19 Q Isn't that a part of the statement you wrote out?

20 A 1 didn't write out a statement.

21 MR. FORD. We object to that onthe ground it is assuming--

22 :M-R. ROGERS. Q Is that statement here? A 1 don't know

23 ';;here.itis.

24 MR. FOGERS· Gentlercen, have youthat statement?

25 MR. FREDERIC!\S. If we have it is our own affair

26 own no tea and our ow n rra t ter •
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1 MR. ROGER:K. We demand of the district attorney the

2 statement to which the wi tness bas referred a.B.'being

3 written out and in their possession, and 1 will ask the

4 date of it in order to specify it.

5 Q About what date is that?

6 MR • FREDERICKS. We objec t to that, the ques tion of date

7 is no t na terial, not cross-examination.

8 MR. FORD. Not sufficient foundation laid for the introduc-

9 tion of secondary tes timony. We stipulate that.

10 BY NR. ROGERS. Q Do you know the date?

11 A 1 can approximate it.

12 Q What is it 7 A About the last--tdNards the latter part

13 of January, 1 think 11

14 Q Well, now, you were a wi tness before the grand jury,

15 -w er en 't you? A 1 was.

16 Q They sen t the r epor ter out when you c arne in, didn t t

17 they, --was that by an understanding With you? A 1 took

18 my oath at that time not to repeat what took place before

19 the grand jury.

20 Q Except in a cour t of jus tice. Now, go on and tell.

21 MR. FREDERICKS. Now, -thati-s objected to upon the ground

22 that it is not competent, relevant or material.

23 A 1 don't knO\'1 that there was a reporter there other than

24 Mr. Keetch, if you call him one, he was there.

25

26
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Q lTow, on th at oc casion, di dn It l'rOU go in th e:::-e on an

egreement tnt you ','[ould ansvrer just one question and that

i s all? A No sir, I eli dn 't, no sir.

Q VThen you 'went in there, out of all this alleged story

and "Yrhatnot, you merely were asked to answer one question,

isn't that true?

1v~R FREDERIClffi: That is obj ected to on the ground it is

incompetent, irrelevant ~nd immaterial, no foundation laid,.

violative of the secrecy of the grand jUry?

MR ROGERS: No sir, not on your life.

lfR FORD: The only time t bat the testimony of a wi tness

in court before the g rand jury may be inquired into is

v/heri he has connnitted perjury, either at that time or at

some other time, or for the purpose of showing that he tes

tified to a different state offucts before the grand jury

than vrhat he did in court or othervrise.

UR ROGERS: What is the transcript of the testimony for,

anyhow?

HR FREDERI CKS : "'-fe don I t care. VTe VIi thdraw it.

Jvm ROGERS: 'Why are you howling about it?

. HR FREDERICKS: Simply because it is not in GCcordance

vlith the good practice. We withdraw the objection.

TEE COU::{T: All right, let us have the qnestion, then.

eQuestion read.) A No sir , it is not tnle.

Q You answered more than one c~estion? A I think so,

yes si r.
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Q How many? A I think two.

Q. Tv/o. Do you remember what they v.ere? A I think I

do.

Q What v,ere they? A "Did you, on the 6th day of Octob-

er, 19011, pay to Robert F. Bain the sum of $400 to in

fluence his vote in the llcNamara case c.t the suggestion of

Clarence S. Iarrow?U As I remember it, the same cpestion

"vas asked in regard to Locbvood, ::nd I answered in both

cases, "yes".

Q. Did they read to you section 1324 of the Penal COde
\

then? A They did, yes sir.

Q And thereupon you testified? A Yes sir.

Q. And out of all thi s s tory they didn t t ci3.re to have you

try to repeat it tvlice and c.sked you just those two little

questions, one about Bain and one about Lockwood, and didll'

dare ask you what it was end how it·.~.as, and have it taken

dOV'm, Nen.

ME FORD: The question as to whether \'13 cared or dared not

do, may it please the court, vQuld be, so far as the vlit

ness is concerned, purely a conclusion, and upon that

ground Y.e obj ect to it as calling for a conclusion of the

yli tness, ~hethe::.· we dared or did not dare?

just one question about Bain and not another one, just

w10ther question ~out Locbvood, and not another one, an
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1 didn't permit you nor ask you to tell anything but just

2 those two questions?

. 3 MR FORD: I' can tell. if you want me to. A I know'l:vhat

4 lir FOrd said the reason \'ias aftervlards.

5 1fR ROGERS: yes. go ahead and tell wha t lIr Ford \",as try-

6 ing to do to us. A lTr Ford told me afterwards that he

7 di dn 't \'\IDl t the report ers of the daily n ewspap ers of

8 the city to get onto the fact that I had made a statement.

9 consequently. he kept me there just as short a time as

10 possible, so they might think I hadn't made one. that is

11 the fact of the matter, as far as

12 Q Do you mean to say tha t YvUS his reason for not daring

13 to have you tell your stOl-y? A I say that is the reason

14 he gave me.

15 lJR FREDERICYI..8: :rust a moment. That is objected to as

16 calling for a cone Insion of this yJi tness. referring to

17 the lInot~. daring" part.

18 THE COURI': Obj 8C tion sustained.

19 :tIR ROGERS: You th01..l[Sht it was a mighty good trick,

20 didn't you?

21 11'R FORD: Vie object to that as absolutely irrelevant and

22 immaterial, ':'-'hether the ':litness thought it'!;8s a trick or

23 otheI'Yrise.

24 TEE COURT: Objection sustained.

25 Q How. will you g.Year, lrr Franklin, that you didn't

26 mow, dtdn,t understand that you Vlere recei.vi~ immunity
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I

as a consid.eration for making that statement in th e Dis-1

2 trict Attorney's office. ...... M"··....

3 MR F01lm: We obj ect to that, to the form of the question as

4 being improper in that fNery bit of this testimony of this

5 \vitness is given under oath and he sy:rears to all of it.

6 THE COUR.!.': I t is imp:r'op er in that r esp 00 t, but harmless.

7 Let him answer. A I didn,t Jake my statement in the

8 'Di strict At torn ey' s office in th e fi rst plac e.

9 Q Wherever you made it? A No sir, I didn't so under-

10 stand.

11

12

13

Did you understand that your~reement to testify

and that operation of that code section automatically, as

you said the other day, ab,solutely released you?

14 UR FOHD: That is not t rue. A I understand. that, yes

15 sir.

16 Q BY ]l[R HOGERS: Did you understand, moreover, that

17 the mere asking of the questions concerning Yonkin end

18 Unde!'\'lOod and Smith and Whi te released you from th e prose-

19' cution inattempting to bribe Yonkin, for a ttempting to

20 bribe Underwood, for attempting 'to bribe Smith and Kruger,

21 di d you nnderstand the t? A Yes si r, I understand tha't is

And \~sn't that a plaY between you and Ford put up

the law.

in advance, that youv.ere to be reluctant, r luctant to

testify about these matters? A No sir, it was not.

Q Did you have an agreement ~ith him if youv~nt on

Q

22

23

24

25

26
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1 witness stand. you were to be asked these questions in

2 order tm t you migh t automatically have innnuni ty and have

3 nothing more hangmng over you? A No sir, there \\as b:o

4 such agreement or any othel" kind of agreement between Mr

5 Ford and I on any question of testimony I might or mgght

6 not g.ive in this court, I van t you to understand that tho

7 roughly, nOil/. l;rever vas.

8 Q And you sat in the court room an d heard him f?::ay that

9 he reCOD1nlended to the court that you be fined a cer-

.10 tain anount, namely, $4000, which he woul d }JaY, an d th at

11 . it vms necessary to have your assistance and cooperation

12 and use you as a witness. and you tell us you never had

13 any not.ion that you were to be call ed as a witness' and

14 no <:greement,':hen hevas right in the court room :recommend-

15 ing your fine? A I· still say

16 MR FREDERICKS: \V'ait a moment. That is obj ected to as

17 assuming a fact not in evidence, t.hat he didn't have any

18 notion he as to be a \vi tness, whereas the yd. tness has

19 testified heretofore when he made the statenent. he 9.1p

20 posed he was to be calle d as a va tness.

21 THE COUR!.': Obj rotion sustained.

22 1,~R ROGERS: Did you also hear him say on th at occasioID

23 "If this defendant stood alan et we would not have made the

24 recommendation"t namely, the reconl.mendation that you be

25 fined end that he pay your fine? A I don't remember t

26 lfr Rogel"s.



1[; didn't h rer him say it?

2 UR FORD~ He didn't say that, and I think the '.vitness is

3 entitled to 160k at the record.

4 un HOGERS: I 'Hill let him look at it some time.
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5 TEE COURT: You may look at it now, 'before you answer the

6 question; you need not answer the question.

7 ]iR -RaGERS: Di d you he ar him s:::.y it

8 Ivffi FORD: Wai t a minu tee We ask

A I did not --

9 MR ROGERS: Well, sir, theIl, you do contend that you had

10 not any sort of an cgreement or understanding that you Viere

11 to be used as a \;1 tness when 1rr Ford said so in open court,

12 at the time you Yfere to be fined? A 1rr Ford never ::x;.i d

13 in open court to my knowledge, within my hearing, that

14 there \\8S my cgreement between him and I as to vJhat I

15 would testify to, and the record does not show it.

16 Q But he had your statement before he ever said that,

17 didn't he? A Oh, yes.

18

19

20

Q.

A

Q

And you knew he was going to use you as a vatness?

Oh, I presume I thought so, certainly.

Well, you didn't tell Each other those thiI¥.Ss, but

21 you t.horoughly understood theI:1, didn't you?

22 lER FHEDEHI CKS : We o'bj ec t to th at, TIl ay it please the

23 Cou rt, being in defini te., 11 tho sa thing s ". Thos e thing s

24 might mean :tim most anythi~.

25 TEE COURT: Obj ec ti on sus tained.

26 MR HOGERS: Then you kn e\7, vhen you



1 I as Ford couldarral1,~e
2 not going to have to
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it, youv,ere, not going to prison and

pay one cent of money yourself, didn't

3 . you?

4 MR FREDERICKS: That is obj ec ted to on th e ground it is

5 fully covered by questions and answers, of this vdtness.

6 lfR ROGERS: No sir, it has not, after repeated and tech-

7 nical and small objections.

8 HR FREDERICKS: I vJi11 ,vithdraw it, if it has not been.

9 THE COURT: Let him answer.

10 A The only statement Mr FOrd ever made to me that you

11 could possibly, in my way of thinking, t't least, construe

12 to .mean arwthing of that kind. was this. "Bert we,
13 don't'lJ"dIlt you, we want those behind you".

14

15·

16

17

Q 1,'Jhen did he say that? A I donI t remember the date.

Q Before you'~:ent up? A Before I vrent up where?

Q To th e court house to the court room? A When?

Q At the time that this play fine was put on you? A It

18 was not a play vJith me, I can t',ssure you.

You never had to pay a d.ollar of it, Ford is going

to pay it; he says he is. Go ahead.

19

20

21 A I think it was

At that time.

oh, yes, it ,vas before that time,

22 sure.

23

24

25

26
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was there at the tirr:e 1 made the statement.

THE COlffiT. This seems to be a good time to adjourn.

(Here the Court took an adjournrr:ent until Tuesday,

June 4, 1912, 10 o'clock A.M.)

A 1 am not

A Wrote

A M~ Petermiche1Q That statement--or Mr. Petermichel?

Q Ivlr. Keetch wro te it down for you, di d he?

what down?

Q Before the time you made your statement?

so sure about that.

Q How long sinc e you have seen that statement? A Since

the day 1 signed it, about three days after 1 made it,

about three or four months.

(Jury admonished. ) Ins tead of adjourning un til

9:30 tomorrow morning the court will adjourn until 10:00

o'clock. 10:00 o'clock tomorrow morning.
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